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JudgC Anton A. Sinigiel, lire-
sldingiddge O:t10:$ MWiId
pal DlSthCl O COOkCUfltY. will

on Thrsdny.ee1, at Przy
byWS White 2c51eRestrelthflt,
6839 MlIwcu1 Dye., NUes.

The 1OIOTeb!e A. Smi-
giel reCentlY aneund lus re-''
time with Ms frnlly. lll3 iißfl
Mendse IIIVItedt rpetd am

F' , - .

966-390D-1-4

X? . l9.N.2!,7tB5l all, 1975.

evening with the popular and
respç judge who has. Imig
been aasaclpted the Village
ofNiles

Tl*eá for the retirement din-
.

ear canbe obtained from cam..
-

mitte members. Ben Sornowsid,
7166 Milwaukee ave.. Nil9..

. p_e 647-1320; FraDir C. Wag-
net. Jr.. 7200 Waukegan rd.,
Nilea. phone 647-8433 Sam
Ilauno, Herb Wende. Nicholas

flt8 PsbJ.c
9so Onkton

..iiïea5 fl1jj 6%6

1 :

llavl .

. rli!1rhrr

miàld Ss© c .

. ..;. Cook County. Superlatèndant Maitwich's role in
mediation was wliatmoved the stalemate-off dead-raster. A

Blase. Richard Narrent or at
Ptyzyblo's Restaurant,. . phole
647.0660. TIckets aie $17.50 per
person, which Includes your
favorlte rekeshment.before and
after dinner. aloiig with dinciag
during the cve.

Judge Smlgiel became the
Preriding Judge of the third
District, Circuit Coati uf Cook
County, by appointment of Chief
Judge John S. Boyle in Septem-

village of Nileø
, . Ediïion

. . 9h42 N COUSUAND AV5.. ttittt.RL
. . IA, O1CO N. irioo. aa.t

. A fi at. Melzer School, 9400
Orlate, Morton Grave, at about
10:30 Sunday evening is being
investigated by the Siate lre
Marshall's office.

According to Morton Grove
Fire Chief Fred Nuscher, forcible

Continued on Page 31.

ber, 1966. An active civic leader
In Nilea, he was elected Magia-
trate In 1956 . apd 1960 for
four-year tçrms; Village Judge la
1963 and then amiimed the office
ofCircuitCouztJudgo In January,
1964. Judge Smiglel brought to

. the office. an Impressive back-
ground

Barn inChicago, Judge Siniglel
attended the Pulaski Elementary
School and Lane Technical 111gb

First row (l-r) are: Charyl .Barbagua,. 7979 E.
Tuesday night, at the School District 63 Board meeting, the itamuton dr; Ann MarIeArtz8420 N.OrioIe- Shari

Board pasred a resolution natta close any schmal for the 1976.77 Dtcieorge; 8555 Shèrmer; Nancy Dispàrt, 8.8 N.
school yea Previously. School Superintendent Gogo had Milwackee; Joe Loeffler. 6955 Wright teta; Teresa
cònteiideddimuljiagØentmightresuItIntheclosIngofone Martin, 7108 Wright eeñ.; Kim Lake,8754 umore;
or more schools in the .jpmmmite years. . llevan Wailk. 7120 Cdmol et. Standing in the middle

District 63 school teachers
returned to the classrooms Tues-
day after 24 hours of negotiatIons
ended with a settlement of the
.5day strike Sunday at noon.

While teachers voted to rturn
to school Tuesday at a Sunday
night meeting at the Fireside Inn
in Morton Grove after hearing of
the tentative 2-year agreement,
the confrontation ieft open
wounds in the community. Sun-

. day afternoon at a synagogue on
Milwaukee ave. about 200 par.

School. Ile prides himself of
havIng never-been without a job
from the time he-was eight years
old to the date of his resignation
in 1915.

lie was an offlcèr in bis high
school senior class and was editor
of th school paper, lens Tedi
11*, for three years, working
after scheel In the employ of the
Chicago Daily News and starrtng

. Continued on. Psge'31

.14.flour non-stop sessiontoorrplacc ne nnthg Saturday . a a o
afternann at the Niles Adflslnistrtidon Buing..At 6 a.m. ge officials for- a uay.
Sunday maming the breekthmo came. But Msrtwick insisted .

. ail parties remein rotti the langùage nod secondary issues .

were ironed at. Whenthe noontime chimes rang at the hail,
it tolled the ed of the very bitter canfrontation

.

Oneteacherwas allegedly hit by an autOdriveñ byone of El
the membeñ of the school administration. Prom our repens
the cal inched .forward and the teaeher.victirn. who was
blockiegthecar, eltherfell in front ofthe ae or wan brushed
by tité slowmoving auto. lt was reported a grièvancewas El
ified pertaiiiln to the incidenl. But Sunday night Barbara

.
Korb,unian'president, told her union audience the vlctim'
shouk have received an academy award for his performance. .

«- Anotbertescher was brought to the NUes Police Station

E. after allegedly slamming a door on someone's arm. líe El
El . boike into tears when he thoughthe would be booked. He was

.
released without being charged. . .

. ..- School Boardmember BarbaraKtpiis crossed the picket
; ; .

lines and assomed the role of a substitute teachet. It was an El

enta attended an . emotionally.
charged .méeting which was
quickly 'de-emotlonallzed' when
It was announced the strike was
over. Administration representó.-

Ruth. Page, Board member
Lar!3 Reis's oñd Union Pthsldent
Barbara Korb spoke briefly at the
meeting. Anticipated anges- ovtr
alleged striker abuses and sta-
dent manipulation»wnir
diffused after questions from the
audience were screened. The

Contlnuèd on Page 31

. . Çontinued on Page 31 .

flUil5lIEllI1UHt3UllIfllIllllIllII11llllIllOIlIlIliili11ltt ... . .

. . The winners of the NilesTouth Commiaston Jr.
- . . . . . High-Essay Contest begin their day ii the Villàge
p1 istt 3 soo dosi °7/7. tIth pireg in the AdmlnlstmationBuilding. .

Gerhardj, 8490 Shermer; Robert Koch. 8246
Ocççla; Denise Harria, 75fl W. Kedzie; Cheryl
Qznoff, 8322 Caldwell; Diane Grnbowski, 8256 W.
Monroe; Sharon Sumner. 8030B. Lyons. Standing in
thebackrow.{l-c»reiynnMaiiZO; 8151 Greenwood;
Mary..Oiristi nasen. 8645 Normal; Laura Tagliarla,
8019 Osceola; Karen Pavkootc 8021 N. Overhill;
Kathy Gaertner. 6959 Niles terr; David Plàisner.
8361 N. Octnvta.-. . ...... - . row (l-r) arc: ShariCantorj8623 NattOepI;DCAnn . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ....

__U
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On Wcdnesday,Oct. 2Z-at 1:30 Meine TOWII)Iip !e
Democratic Orginizaifon with Committeeman Nichnias BBIasó
played host to over .100- Senior Citizens or Kingsand Queens (as
game chairman Nicholas Costantino likes to call them)at the ixth..
Bingo Party hZeld at i'yzybIos House ofthe WbitcEagle in-Nues. In
addition to the usual freeBingoPart3r, Danny Rio, the néw Jimmy
Durante, spent tbe afternoon enteltainhig the-Qucensand Kiiigt
with songs dear W their hearts and memories. - -

Shown in the above picture is a gèntieman, Mr. - Andrew
Schadeck, who was.00r first big money winngr, and Ña luck still
holds ashe is presenteddinner for two at Jakes, by Committeeman
Blase and Veda Kauffmait Jattes. the Golden Nuggett, La Venere
and the Landmark all donated dinners for two to the lucky dret
prize winners and the refreshments which were served by members
of the organization were donated by Amy Joy. Dunkin Donuts,; -
NUes Bakery and Salerno Biscuit Company. Our shicerethanks and -

appreciation tothese fine establishments for thefr generosity to our
- Senior Kings and Queens. . ._ - .. -. - -

NILES,ILLINOIS,WÚEIIE EVERYÍODT KNWS WHAT
'.EVEflTONE ELSE IS DOING AND '-EVE1WEODY BU!S mIE:..
BUGLE TO. FltD OVT HOW MUÇU THE EDITOD DAllES TO -auner - - -

281 thraff. ñ7
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Oit Prday Oct 31 the fieni

Senior Forüm was held -I the -

Trident Çoflter. 8060 Ookton. -
Tweóty seniors attended this --

meçtisg; The objective of this:
-

foutm:was to óbtaindirect input
fr the. alors to -what. 1:
seivices end -rams they feel -

:cinionan fer the center. to..
:aEer. Included in this objecthie.
--. tlie idea.; a Iettinø

-. feedharis from the sCaloss, es to
:øieCta:the stnffs c*insidgring

including at the center.- -

.
some of the rentrai imues -

..eniscd ci the fatUm. were:trans-
.. porWflon to thecenter svays of
..wcIcomjflflan members to thefl

. . ceflterand-activitiesthat could be
offered here. One -suggestion,

--. cctningtransption; was to
- establish a ride board. This has -

- hOW been set up at. the-Trident
.Ceiitçr, andboth thoseho.need.
rides and those who are available -

-to give rides, can postnoti..
-- this board. The ride board is --
-,lireted to tranogertation- to- and
from the center. The ides f à

. c'ffee hour welcomlngnew sen.-
. imstotheninr,tobeheldona --

regularbasis, was also discussed.
-The first coffee hour is now.iiithe

.
planning àtagçs. . .

:

The responseof those.sñìórs -

attending lite frrum- was very
favorable. Thei fehlt-was a good

.
ppothistty fut them ó volte

- ideas concerning areas they felt
- the eentercould get involved in,

and also offeà their opinions on
. . what . was akedy taking place -

here. Becauseof the interest in
- the first forum. another one is
.

being planned for December and
will be open to-all Nues seniors.

1u
As-a service to tile residents of -

Maine Township the offices of
the township clerk will be open
for voter registration on Nov. 28
and 29, the Friday and- Saturday
after Thanksgiving, Township
Cletk Philip Raffe announced
today. . -

- . Raffe saidAiis offices would,be
open particularly -a a servicet&-

- college students and serelcernen..
: who arehome for the holidays,

although anytowuship residentis
welcome to- régister. Persons
registered will be qoalitied to vote
in lcaI, towitship, county.- state

. and national-elections. - .; .
Thetownship cink's ffiëewill

- be open for registrtto.n -9:
am. until4 p.m. on Friday. and-.
from 9 fl.m. .unti{ soon oii

. Saturday; Raffe-added . that . his:.
offièe is currently Qpn- fr..

:.!eglstration daily from 9:uu.til 4..
and from 9 until noon on
Saturday. - - -

The clerk's office is located at
2510 W-Dempster, Des Plainea-.

. For further information, call
297-2510.

Paili(bi dspiiy
Duringthe rnonthofNoyèmber

paintings of Othello K. Edèlbiut
arc un exhibit gt Prchard Center
for Mental Health, 8600 Gross
Point rd., Morton Grove. The
paIntings may be seen from
Monday. thee Friday and the
psbltc is invited - -

itoi F Tú .
.

:lllinoismuniçipalities were al.
lotted $9,362,46j.65 astheir
share-of nsótoifuel tax paid into
the State Tfeasury during Oc- -

- tuber according to . the Illhiois
Department - of TranEporiaflon.-
Included was: Niles, $31,408.36.
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Nov. 2P . 5njf PfOVIfe.Nightut NottDame. TheNiles Seniors
-

- havebeêninvitcd to a Epfcialpreview pèsrnàfJuÑt
astbcgircstsofNotceDamethgh School. ldSSiiempster. Don't

-missthlsflnneveuingbegusiungatl:30p.m.Buseswfflleavethe
HuntingtoiiApts. at I p.m. . and the Paris District Recreation

- teat 7:10 p.m . . . fl.-. - .- . - . -

Hoy, 21 --Berk Réslew. Cooperative peogramofthe Niles Pubilò --

-Library -and the Biles Senior Center. Participate in a -lively
-discússlonon 'lisp Beuma WIthIn tad aeother surprise seleélion. I

Ifyoubaven'tmad.thebgoks,.oeme and listentosee ifyouwuuld -
enjoy them. . . . .- -.

;

.;Nov. fl -2G 1ie -Riles Senkir Conter will be closed in
. - observanceof Thazygiving. . .. .

-: 2drn- Chóral GrypMeefing1O:3O à.m.-at the Senior Center.
16O Oakton. Sing along with the Center Choral Group. No --

- experience necessary. -Tila is -our first meeting su -be sure to
bring yòurself andyour ideas. - . -

nlp WcIàe4 - We ar starting a monthly Coffee Hour for
newcoineryto thé Centèr. This will give us an opportunity to

-aequsintthenfivlth our actLvittes and prôgrams andgive them
the opportunity*ô tell us their ideas and interests. But we need -:

. your help. We are bolting fòz hosts and hstesses to amist st
these reffeef Call. 692-4197 ifyou are IntCZCStCd.
DrtvnnnlfrnlnlngltofreehsrCouino' Onée again in December we
will be offetingt drivers tmining refresh egeourse fur those who -

.
have licenss expisingthe end of Decembèr.or early January.
This is a no-fàe elaaswhih gives a completereview ofthe Rutes
of the..Road by- eaperienced instructors. The class runs
consecutively for three Mondays beginning on Dec. 1 then the -

8thand 15th from 10a.m. until 12noon. Call 692-4197ifyou aroJ.-
interested in ceglftetiig. - - ' - . .

Dun. IO - i p.m. Mttrk your calendars. tor our Chrisimdr'
. Spetitacular Dc.eoratiiig Partr..with entertainment mid refresh-

ments,ßaveyou stopped puttingup u.free at Christmas because
- lt isjutt tito much bother or therejust isn't enough rOom? Come

and join the fun (and share the work)of decorating the Center
Tree. Oncà the free has . bn adorned,. sit back with
refreshments and enjoy sómcencltinentettainment. Don't miss

- GOLDEN
The Golden Seniors of Morton Gtove held their monthly

nieetiág which opeñed up with Waily-Ross annuunclng the date
and menu for the Christmas Party which will be held on Dec. 17
at 12 nomi at the Mottée Huùse. Christlnà Sistàrhan, president,
said she wascòurtiflg Santa anus andproìused that everyone
would get a presetit A -genti time will be.bad by all. The menu
will be turkey with ail the trintinings and.a glass of miue You

. can'tbeat-that.fòr 5,5.50. et yout tickets earlyfór they surely
-.willgofast I-.. . . . -

-As a specIal surprise,- Reverend JeweIls, the pastor óf the
united ChurckofChrist which is at.Shermer and Beckwith, and

. his Wife, wlìà will play the organ while ho leads the singing, will
be oCr guests. We have adopted them as the youngest Golden
Seniors at the Mòrton House. . -

-. - SENIW1 ÇflIZENS CLUB OFMORTON GROVE -

.;On Sundä', Novemter 2, somàofour membéri ufthèSentor-
. CitIzens Club-of--Morton Grove attended the ground-breaking
- ceremony for our new recreation centef The Rev. Ramseyer
offered the prayer. He spoke of the beautiful location of the

. cenf&i. Itwilihouse aroomfòr-the Seniorsand vill have kitchen
. fàciltqés and also a -place fotydungsters and others in thé-
fommuflity. lt was-.aèryI impressive scene hCn the-

.- Commissionry broke ground. . . - .
i_ --

Webre looking forward to Cr trip to.the Red Bàrn Theatre -
and lunch at thé Wagon Wheel in Rockton. Illinois on Noveinber.
19th, The bus leaves Harrer Park at 9 a.m.

..Margaet Verston's two daughters gave a big Birthday
Party for her atfhnLincolnshire.Reftaurant. She ta 75 years old.

- ..-. - .- : . IRANINtOWEItYMCA . . .. -..
. 'SentorSynkerfr' is a swmniing groúp storied foFeniar

citizensat the Le)úting Tower TMCA Senior Adult Center;This
:uP ptlstàf -over twenty people now, . but aIl seniors are
. -welcome. Theonlyrequicemept is thattbeybeoversixty years of
a4. Thisis awonderfulway tokeep physically fit aifd they swim

. twice a-week with three instructors and a lifeguard, who are alto
' sènlor criss'ens. - . - ...-- . . :

Ruth Hhlldorson, who is reaching -thIs. group wants these
swimmers to go along at their own pace, learning néw strokes

..
and improving oh .the.onrs they already Itnow easily an..-
efficIently. The group swims every Monday and Friday from
12:30 10 l:lSp.m. but you do not have to attend every session sa
tliit is designed to be mure of a pleasure than a task.

- if you are interested In "Senior Synkers" pleaae.cau the
Leanhig Tower Senior Adult Cénter at-647-S22, est. 539.

by Diesis Miller
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Mni- Il Des Plaines
Unidentified female was Ndes officer assisted a lady

reportçdùIiig to pànt astuleà indimrCstwhhàdlocke d herself
prescrtptiòn'ifl a Milwaukee Cte; onto! Iir -parked aUto .

dreg store, cm checked ares, ... Stiay dug picked up tu 7700.
.bat-5ubjCtr was gone en their./ block of Milwaukee ave. Animal.
arrivaL - . -

.....plarefi in heated at police station
I .... Vive windows reported and Morton Grove owner notified.
.Ijiohän:by vands!sflt MarkTwSin - ...- Motor vehicle accident sr
Sdtuul '-. Dcmpster and Wisner tnvulvmg

.1.eó st-resident reported two -vehicles of Antoit WCiàmann. -
sicleview mimart wcce breIten off 8934.- Wisner, Niles, and Erina
his -parked. auto by . pertun(s) Tilmsn. 8815 Wiseer. Niles. - -

broken by person(s) unknown at - . - -

Mark -Twain SchooL. . - - . - - - ..

broken on parked...nutos on Obsto .dùri work viilued-at.$5,SQO and an

$esdny,Nuv. .16 - -.------. Pórson(a)iitknuwneemoved

st.............. . :...... . exhaust fan valùédat $300 from

- . .Mntnr . vehicle aces dent at . Thuetony, I'tov. 13 : . -

-I..: 1wn.wiiidshields reported and.damaged hanging fiberglass

;... .-lIwo --windows reported 9100-OisIf to.. Nues. . -

¡gOcete cliOft of -Prospect and - «- Motorcycle. trailer pfr.J
Dfmpstet invulving.vfhicles uf taken from Winner st. retident.
Seth Muent, 9478 Bay Colony. .... Madison St. resident ce-

Des plsines, and Thomas Russ, ported person(s) unknown threw
10026 Holly, Des Plaines. eggs st hiC home.

fl,I,,iI . n0 resident reunited - .. MOÌÒr vChtcle accident at
person(s) unkuown-tinlè 3hcels 8261 EltSeth invulving vehicles
and a light.from his snow pluw. uf Mary Rohde, 8261 Elizabeth.

. -... 3 juvénile shoplifters re- Hiles, and Camal DàoUd. 8255 %I . ' . S MORE
ported by Treasury Store, 8500 Elizabeth; Niles. - - - . 'lU l WILL. LIVE
lelf rd., Hiles. - - :

---: Prospect ct. resident ce-
ported battery .stulefl fròm his
parked auto. -

... CB radio reported taken
from parked auto on Albion.
- Main st. esident reported
persul(s) uliknowit broke intO his
parked itUto -and removed an
AM-FM radio. Offendérs dakIsg-
ed dash- while trying to remove

l(o.-;Rádio was valuéd at $200
&mage to. dash was esti

- .ato.a(_P1S0 .- - .

Eltrabeth st. resident re-
ported loud music ui another
apartment. OfficerS chetkel with
music lover who said he would
Wrn the vulurneddwn.
Someday, Pien. IS - -

-I .- CB radio reported takeù
from auto parked iit Golf Mill by
indiana resident. .

_;.. CB antennà takeñ from auto
oil Oscàola- st. --.
1 1 ... 1915 Fofd h4ustang reported
taken froto -Golf Mill parkiitg lot
by Lilsertyville- resident.
- ... Greesleaf at. -resident r'.-

portedtheft of2 pairs of women"
slacks valued at $45 . woman's
coat, howling ball. 2 snow tires
and a spare tire from her auto
Which was parkOd in froto-uf her
home.

:-. ,, Motor tehiele accident, 8901
Milwaukee, 'mvolvin?vehicles.of
Irene Lundm..Highland Park, ted
Stce StImuler,. 883 Genou,
Hiles. . : . . I.......
-i-;,. - Skolde resident came -to
station. and repórted. that 4
tbrome wheel- rings valued at.

L"s200 were removed from-lila auto
while it was parked lis the 7300
block-of Monroe -st. : -

Ftiday,.Nov14 .- -

.; .. Motor vehicle aiicident at
2i.Miloaukte inyolving veht-

çtes.-of VeKoch. 7846 Nora,
Nilea, arid Sandra San4ersosi
Chicago.- . - - --

-..; 10otor vehicle accident- at
hitersfction of Oakton and Os.
ceola involving vehicIs ofRubert
ScheiideI, 7845 Odell; Niles, and
Mary Siwak. 7401 Keeney, Hiles.
4 ..Washington.st. resident who
was accidentally locked out of her
fesidence was assisted by NOes
finest .n regatiting entry. Her
-yearotd child was inside the

lÏ4suse at the time. - -

g.,..: 2 .NilesesideCts reported
u J rson(s) unknown had rcniisvcd

-- jord emblems from their -
p;rled ut6s. (ThOre's s Ford in
somebody'í futuce.)
l..MOtor vehicle acCident at

lntlwaukee and Dempster in-
sOlving vehields of Thomas Ven-
ibinque. 794Q Pdrk Hiles, and

rtt Foreman, 9098 Barberry,

:.©l .1I
-
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You will have only two mocechance.to see Jubitolles '75, Notte
Dame High School's unique.snisual enfedainent. on Nov. 21 and
22. lt consists of four new night cluberees. all of svhich can be
seen as theatàr-in-the-round. Ttckets4 $6 per:persun and can be

-

bought at the door. Showtime each evefling is 8:30-p.m. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m.
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. Bowl witha:

-

,

. .5
..

presidçnt'b-zel Bunch .CIaps
ter.MDA.. OR-4-4O91orClasic
Bawl manager Larry Potter, at f
YO-5-5300. r -

-

. siar. --
- ,

Back Row: (LtóV
KosibaCoach.bv
date Dk

R':(L
Borelli, Dan Stan Kapka, Tim- Galassini Nick De George.
Y;O.. Asso- Prent Seated: Meet Charnpnn-Shawn Brosnan(OJ..

- Beiden Regular DapflstChurch
7333 Culdwell . -

- NUes -- -- . 6477511

Sptcial Thanksgiving music Nov. 23 at the. 10:45 morning service.
Thanksgiving Eve Service on Wednesday. Noy.- 26. 73O p m
Special speaker Rev. Darrell lice. Thaiiktgiving music and hymns
at this service to enrich spiritual- experience during the
Thanksgiving season. . .

First Baptist Church
mie Ultle CoiiatryChnpnl]

7339 Wnukegan
967.5347-fl

-

Service for Thanksgiving 10 am. to 11 a.m. Roger L. McMañus,
pastor. Fcée transpurtation available. .- - ..

-
-EdIslin ParkLulheran Church .

Avondale and 011phantAvenues .

chicago . - 631.9i1

Thanksgiving- Day Service 10:30 a.m. Sermon: "Thanks
everything". s

- .

A.GordunNasby, Pastor
Steven L. Dnrnbusch, Pastoral Assrstant . . .

' TalhertR. Ronning, VisitationPastur . -- - .

. John K. Christensen. Organist and Choirmaster .

. -

st. John BrehcufCclbolleChurcb . : -

83117 Harlem-Avenue .

Hiles - - . .966.8145

Thanksgiving Service 10 a.m. Rev: .L EdwarsiDuggan. Pastor.

Thanksgiving Service 10 a.m.
. -, LuttrB.Keay. Pastor - ' -

Aaroi L. i3itti Visitation Pator
Thomas A. Dantels ChuirDlrecloe -

., .-- ìtóTonatid.
ytalie Klanaermai. Orùnitis

.

(134k$obIl1iisnn...................Milcllo.R,: Jim Fahey, Mike-Pater.DavLunkcs,
Back Rowe (L to.teve Smilie. Venanclo Luz, Don Dave F.leisner JeffSpackowski. Dan Pawlowski, Bill

- Kosibi (Co5ch), Rev. Dan McCarthy (C.Y.O. . Barrett. John Teets. : -
Associate D(rector). Ted Bieniek, Marty Ross, Glenn Bottom Itow: D. Gabriel. John Jekot, Dave

.
Goorsky. .- - . - . i -. DeSanlrs. Pat Shemroske, Don DeSantis.-

st. .Ighn Brebeuf School cap- Getìevieve-146; St. Ignatius (Chi- 22; Mike Pater, 23; Don DeSantis,
tured two CityChampiunahip cagu-17O St..Phiip Neri (Chica- 2ß; Bill Barrett, 32; Dave DeSse-
Crowns last Saturday in C.Y.O. go)-200; Our Lady of Victory ils, 35; Venancio Luz, 38; Stey

- Crust Country. - . (Chicago)-210. - . . Smilie, 39; Pat Shemroske, 40;
. rhe meets held at Hansen . 12 & wider División Tanin Tatals Glenn Goorsky. 41; Join Jekot,
Stadium in Chicago, featured the St. John Brebeuf-49; St. lin- 45; -aodD. Gabriel, 47. -

- The winners io the 12 & eL.,
- Division and their places are
Brian brou, .3; JimLes,. 6;
Chuck Ugel. 8; Nick DeGtorgr, -

- 15; Jint Sherwoòd,E/; Pete
- Leddy. 18; Jerij Tletz)Z2; Stan

Kapka, 27; 1im Galassini,31; and
. Larry Wielgus, 50.

. Thts was tite first aúnual
.

C.Y.O. Cross Countny city Cham-
pionship Meet. To qualKy both
St. John Brebeuf teams were in
the .C.Y.O, Northside,meet held
Sat. Nov. 8th at Reeoc Park.

top qualifiers from the nòrth add
south sides of Chicago.

Two titles were up for grabs in-
the meet, a 12 ydar old & under
crown anda seperate 13.& l4yeir
old crown for grammar school
students only. -

St. John fought off tough
oppusitiun in both Divisions.
13 & 14 DIvisIon Team Totals

St. John Brebeuf-54; St. Ag-
atha (Chicagu).61. . St. Andrew
(Cbicago)-95; St. Grands De
Sales (Snuth Holand)-123. St

Once aga'm the Morton Grove
Park District will be sponsoring
an open gym program in codp.
eration with GolfJr. High. School..

. The program will begin on Sat.
Nov. 22nd and. will- run to

,. Febrùary21; 1976 for aU Jr High
. 5tU6nts lisng in the Park
, District Areg 01 attending then

sehoçt. GolfJr.Higb will lic open
', 'm.12 noonto 4pn:for opo1s

ji4ckey- an
. volleyball for toth boyd íñd'ge1d.
No Fee. -

. bert (Hoffman Est!tes):56. St

. Andrew (Chicago).67;St. francis
De Sales (South .Holdnd)-133

.

O.L. of Victory (Chicago'134, St.
- Philip Neri (Chicago)-140, St.

Ignatius (Chicago)-145. -

St. John Brebouf Tap Flnlshee.
- The following is a list of

- winners and their places m tIle 1k
& 14 year old division: Dave
Fleishner, 8; John Teets, 9; Dave
Lunkes, 11; Dan Pawlowaki, 12;
Jeff Sparkowski. 14;-Marty-Ross.
16; Ted Bienlek. 17; Tins Fahey,

Tobè tennis
- The Morton Grove Pack District
Is 00V accepting registrations fer
th&W table - tonen tournament.
Divlsion ate for 5th-turn 8th and
grades 9th thru 12th. The tourna-
meitt will beheld at National Park
fieldhouse (9325 Marion), .OS
Monday,Dec. 22, forS'mgles dud
Tuesday; Det.23 Thr Dòubles. -

Thefe Is SOaents forSingles
and Si for Doublés; l4ophies;wffl
-!ie- awardgd.Régistcatiôn at the
Park Office. 6834 Dempster, will
he accopted thus Dec. 11 from

9-12 añd 1-S p.m.. Monday' Theo
Friday. .. .

-

. f
:_ llPyIV. LiII

. -

MaTin Lañce-Corporal H1
-y. Lau.son of Mr Robert V.Ltu
of 8451 W. Denspster, Nies, has

.

been - prom oled to his present

Mterrneth of ,: @trik
._:.

felice Is over,but tIle ashes Weseethemblucking cars in the
continuetohurn. Letushopethey - school driveway. attempting not
caner- dieout, or we will all be to let people open their car doors,

totally deateL -No one won .. harrassing; intimidating, hisult-
st*aflceoctpliahedP Nothing . ing and many hang their heads

positive. 160 much was lost. . and go home. -

The Adsnlnisteation deçided to The teachers are still at it.
retaliate s4en.thC fornid the "Pour water on the sub." due
teachers voted to strike. They teacher tells some children.
infdensed us scbools would be "Throw clay at her." They walk
open and we should send out. away In d'rsgust.
children. 'And sp we bid, "The The subs' bus arrives. One
strike in illegaV." thy said. teacher has a pocketful of pennies

-

1-lié only thing good about -it he throws on the ground in front
,;that we lgrned. We.Irarned ofthe approaching subs. "Pick it

_,ple arefl not.what we thought -up." he screams, "if you need
they 'Veto., - -' -« .

the money so badly. You are
And what didourchddren.learn taking our jobs." Ho continues -

when they came to school on screansing incoherently until no
Wedn6sd morning. They nw one even understands. Another
their teachers marching with . one yells Ss. the children arrive,
signs. They saw then teachers "Give the subs Hell ... give the
chasing after substitutes and subs Hell?' . "Lizards, lizards,"
intimidating them. she screams at the subs.

They hea*d their tdarhers "What can we do to stop this
telling them "go homo". They madness?," we ask. "We can't
heard theirteachers telling them let these teachers hack is our
"if you go in there, t won't be school." we say.
there". They heard their teachers We du the only thing we know

t,clling them "cause trouble for to do. We contact the Adminis-

the tubs". 'tucu over desks, tration."You're noi the first to
disrupt the classes". -

call," they say. "Many incidents
But the chitdrcn went tosido have already been reported."

anyway And witat did they find? You're relievedto know you're
y.found a fully.staffed school, not the only ones who care

;i ', cipal who really ca, aid enouh to try and stop this
- - ly-eapable, syinpathetic insansty.

- . (cachera. They found "And where are the Sheriff's
-

: ' rooms abetit two-th'uds Police?", you ask. "Why aren't
ocCupied.. . . they arrested?" "Ordinary citi-

. Later in the 'morning, peace. zens can't be allowed to harrass
filly- and quietly workiúg in a and intimidate adults and corrupt
classroom with On encollent sub- our children." "Where ace the

stituto -(eacher-'who holds two police?" "Oh, they are around."
degrees; they hedr a banging on "Thpy arrive when the subs.' bus.
the window. "Who L5 it?". they tomes and they give them an
yundet. Why it is only thek escort to their cars." "They hold
regular tèachct. And what Is she back the mob." "But, is that'
saying? "Gohome." shò screams enough?"
at the sob .-" She'w riupid," she And then finally Saturday
tell&the thildren. "I'm a better comes. and then Sunday. and you -

teächer than she is.' The sOb. . litten to the news continually-for

clòiestiie cuetain and it ends. But information. And thon, it's over

ducali? Will the children.00rget? '-- it's settled. .
. After schóol the tfachers are in'" What did the teachert get?"
actionagain. "Go liome.and tell More money. - "Amnesty."
your mother not to send you to "Amnesty?" Complote and Tolal -

school tomorrow," they tell the Amnesty. And you feel like the

children. .

sledgehammer has fallen when
- .me subs are chasdd, harcas- you realize these teachers will be

sed. threatened-all the way to back in pour schools influencing
their cars and the bus. "The your children and nothing can be

bítsl," you say. 'vmet bus?" donc to have them dismissed.

"Well, the-bits that is needed to "Nolbhigl", you cry 'lmpos-

lelflthem to school so their cars sible ... something must be

io, " "."5-" -'
hat,o pcotecUon.' "Now wait a "So. what can we do?", we

inutc," you nay. "Protection ask. 'Positive things." "Find us

?i.m whom?" "Why, you know, candidates with high moralistic

pótecti0fl from the teachers." values. People who won't tolerate

XôUhnow. those people we've thin type of behavior. Expose the

.ctuusted with helping to form corruption. Don't close our

children's minds," And you eyes.'
$w6lt impossible to believe. You "And money," you say. "The

nj to close you eyes and make teachers were rewarded for their

it,g9 away. Riti you can't. You performance." "Incredible."
:ve ste ady seen too much. You "But, the schuH board said there

a?tt because no One will let you. was no more money." "Where
Your phone neoer stops tinging did they get it?" Well, you see,

pthree
days and over apd over they have decided to close one

gam'people repeat- to you the school after all at the end of this

thsn'gs you already know, Mid year to pay for the increase m
OUOO5:

ftike is themidst of - building a new
-

Administration Building?", you
school again. You're afraid. But, ask, No one: really knows, do

you go. When you arrive you find' they? -

- the teachers have managed to - We mlghtbecome famous.,Just

puB some patents into the mud think - the only district building

z9ng
with them. You get out of- a new additipn, when they are

yourcarwith the chBdren and are - also vocialbig a buid'nig.
accosted by- two mdthers -with . Do -

know what l've

-
sigth T say. lned? lt is time for an entire

rank-whujo serving with- the 3rd "My own oe'hbOrS my . own new School Board.

?tiarino Division; Okinàwa. ' "TakO your cbiidr . Md 1 am an un!5PPY parent,

-4 1P72daduatebf'Gladstoñr home." theytdfl you. We go pant an unhappy citizen, and an

High StIiOSI Corma Calif hr them anYWAY 01 Into the build UnhaPPY tupayef

jómed theMatiiteCoep.s4n July, - 8. hOilidi06. lnsulted.fta '° y° '.

1974. . . cdthstwe aiegpholdbigtheiaw. . - Î -'...:-- -
Nlunevqlthheld

Thn.ln,Thmndny Novsnebev2il, 1975

TOtal anineilty for ròck4browing children?
have not bren taught this, then
their parents are as much as fault

. as they are and, if they're not
willing to face it, there's luts of
trouble ahead for all of us. Those
parents who attended the suecO-
ing only tu protect their children
from suspension- or other dis-
ciplinary ,actiófl are doing a
disservice to themselves. their
children. and their community.

Unfortunately. our teachers did
their part to incite their sciions
and also will not be disciplined,
but they are beyond our control.
Surely they're going to feel sorno
'controlled' reprisal from some of
the 'concerned parents', but as
long as some parents feel their
childrencan do no wrong, where
is our society going? ' -

A concerned parent

Dear Editor: -
My really supar concern is the

As a 'concerned citizen' and fact that most of the parents
parentttoday attended a meeting attending the meeting were those
at the Temple B'NaI Joshua Beth parents ofthe young peuple at the
Elohim, 901 - Milwaukee,' Glen- Apollo Junior High who had
view, relatedtothe recentDistrict stoned the cars ofsubstitutes and
63 teachers' strike. - -- alsobroken school windows. They

t went to hear both sides of the were there, not to hoar the issues -
story, since I- am neither happy of the strike, or as It turned out.
with the School Board nor 'The the process ofthe settlement, but
East Maine Education Associa- to be certáin that their children
stun, but much to my dismay. it were granted total amnesty. even
was du entirely different meeting - ifthe same then had tobegranted
than I had anticipated. to the teachers who encouraged

Unfortunately. the strike had them. . -

been settled, or at least negotia- I am the mother Of two
ted to a point where only children, one from a broken
ratification was necessary to marriage and one from my
settle it, so the primary issues present marriage. Neither has

were not discussed. As usual. In liad it easy, as a result of the
situation. but they have been
raised hopefully to respect prop-
orty, public and private. Were
either of them involved in the
willful destruction of property,
public or private, and no matter

concern for writing this letter! who encouraged them to do so. I
l've lived in this district now for feel they would not only have to
eight years, for bette! and its answer tu the authorities, but also
getting 'vuote. so evasiveness Is to me and my husband (probably
nothing new. In fact, the first the gtuateroftwo evils). Breaking.
words out of the mouth of our windows, belonging to anyone or
sch'ool's.principal are always. any institution,. is sarong; and if
"U...................by .lsdnioc High any young people

all District 63 issues, the real
issues were dealt with in the
usual way - evasively, and to no
sdtisfaction of the parents.

I'm accustomed to this.and, as
a result, lt's sot my primary
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Silótt . gilhbBI
Now serving at Upper Heyford

RAF Station. England. with a
U.S. Air Forces in Europe unit is
Airman First Class Scott A.
Strehluw, 5011 of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon A. Strehlow of 5945
Monroe St,, Morton Grove, Ill.
i Airsisan Strehiow. a weapons
mechanic, previously was as-
signed at Nellis AFB. Nov.

All high school teens
invited to attend "Tgen Gym
Night". We will be featuring
Volleyball and.BIon; Hockey. The
eventwill be held où November.
22 at-. 8:00 pm. at the St. John
Bccbuf gyn No rcgistration is
necessary. - -

PlayboyBunnies, the Gaslight
GfrIs and Chicago Cubs playershelp aftike out Muscular Dye-
trophy while radio personalities
Sherman Kaplan, WBBM. and
Bob SirOtt. WLS. keepthe ball
rolling for a gala sporting benefit
at Classic Bowl, 8530 Waükegan.
Morton Grove. Saturday and
Sunday. NovembeL22 and 23. .

Highlights of the Saturday
evening festivities include music
for diincing by the Jerry Ross
Combo in theDiseo.Lounge of the
newly remodeled bawling corn-
plea. prize drawings and free,hors
d'oeuvres. W!S Radio disc jockey
Bob Sirott will auction off chances
to: bowl with Gaslight Girls and
top Chicago-area male bnwlers.

The Sunday afternoon activi-
ties, hosted by WBBM nocher-

. man Sherman Kaplan. feature
visits by Cubs stars Jose Car-
denel, Steve Stone and Gene
Hiscr; chances to bowl with

.
Playboy Bunnies; a children's
magic show and a grand prize
drawing for a 19-inch color
teltvision set. - -

Proceeds from Classic's-sport-
mg event benefit the Muscular
Dystrophy Assnciatinn's research
and treatment programs for vie-
tims of crippling neuro-muscular
diseases. . -

Admission is froc. Activities
get under way Saturday at 9 pini
and Sunday at 2 pm;Ftir further
information, phone Al Zamansky,

, St. Mnrthä' Church
. .

8523Georglans
Morton Grove -

Masses for Thanksgiving Day 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. -

965.1595
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I am fabing this CppaTIIInity to the aid cf pbIcedca. Ia
publicly announce eilt recydin' g efremeIycncoiagIag. wben'-
nters suppoxt ofthe increaain8 seemIngly slipped eat

, ezIaeftheRqnoIds.AIumieam of flic public eye of ncerno
\Compaiiy to pzomoterec$fi!Ig. ' Eee. apaivató aimpany tabethe

Reynolds Alunhinuai, abo bas i.iliawewprumote ei*virenrnen-
Ionj,een promoting the. te- 'ta' CCtivities. The p: f
cycIiii of normally discarded . tCCYcIWg lieswith'the indMdual

uCts. bas now opene&a ñew effCzIa of eanrned. Iadeaates
aluminum collection plant. ThIa .gD'etnIIIenthI agencies, aud a
pIan Iocatd in Mdiaon IllinoIa. neetiled aad aa,jye American
is one of many new planta public. WemutaØwoatoga
cacently opened accesa the úa- tO create CeSOØrCefIIJIy ¡i4e.

1G
6201 Dempate, Stmet
312l 965-4400 '

A bi.1it .id- . .

for
:

' FREEthis, beatiD .h&dy
. cáñdle d brid Aer

wheiiyoú sein our Chrishus Chib.

: FIRSTVTía
OF

Enhncø your homo with the sight and scent àfChrItman thin hoIldy sonsoi with this combination
caidIo.brondy glass. Cornes in red or grenu witl bayberry
or hoflyberry aroma. Pius sprig al nimulated holly. .

..w yours (j when you oIn our 1976 Christmas
Club. This plan helps you save roguiIrIy . all ye©r long.
Then naxt Nâvember.. yoU got back eVói,9hin .ycu/ve.
savedplus 5 % lntorest--in time for holiday spending

.øsid bils, lEs the easy wy t*. onloy a white Christmas
withou*golng Intotho red . . . ' . . : .

Offer god only while suppll last. So don't watt Çor
Christmas. Coma bt. open a club account and take your
candle home today: ' ' . .

Meilon Giove. III. 60053.,
Member FDIC

A Full service Bank
Morton Grov&s bank

- - ---------
UpaeIvinthefrneedj.'efthIs sIcd' Equal lligbta p s, .po. .

Admendment 'to-Inthnidate Sen ........ -.r n a
. ,,¡obntfat .- -,----. .

the ICC1J wall enea .. jj j °t) 3 meeting PIace in
. .i.. i. á. .. . .2.. Y11 Pab pZUprtIes, '$2,505 in

a.

- ....-. .. -. ..... yearly finnacìalbelp, phis' manyopposed. ThesenaIà Iegiriàtezs' - and ncanertbanwethiñk, wewlil '
eats etiirii up to now bavethmemb LT.nL .beaaeniat u

y yea .mw wmIIythe saine dreacy dead eeL ;;iead us, ve want atjoint outThe men ii the legislature bo the inoenaistency in your°°: th' abommnlion w!II cttitudetowàrd' the tea organi-discover hoxtIy that they bave . - ,. .

dpliveteâ their wives and daagb- j,
,teraand gaanddaiightexa into the

The Golden SÖIiØaS-- bandsofthesnmesoxtofincdean
barbarians who have engineered '
the billing o countless unborn A . 'babies. mid whose real parpase. e
Ihr from improving the IOtOf .

women. is to reduc! them to a to theIE©t©rstate of degdalion the libe of '
which the world bas not known,

While we eppre i.' « ht theven in the most primitive
accieties.

for us, Le. use of theIrHIn a world, 'much of which fotanhourerat,00ne d r .nlresdylivesin a moral sewer. we und a donation of$200 a ycr forwill surely find ensuelves up to our incidentais. wefail to wider-our ears in corruption. as the stand the difference betweengentle. deceolivelv simnle Im.----.
. .-. . --.--:--- tirove residents and Mortonwhich a eH orierei society

rove'Park Bonrd sponsoredwould not perniit. The band- -.. Sóior.itizens ilude up f Park.. writing Isalready oi the wall er
Ridge, 'tOles, Uncolnwood, She-neon letters, but in a blind,

and saine Morton Gzo,ets.headlong tush towards n bogus
we axe'saying in. why -"freedom", heedless of con-

dats th Park District ølut, $2,800sequncca. wenot-onlyreflise to
a 'year to-one group of Senior. see tie trust, but embrace the

enginesofourown destruction, of
MorI1 Grove, andWhIchtheE.LA.iscericlnlyonç.

oniY$2OòfoagroupmadeupofShades of the-Trojan Hersel
, Morton Grove tàxpayéis.- Wet5IIhavenoCOjIffdenoetht to- us that Seniorthis amendment would suevivein

Sor Citizens whet-the purity intcndedby most of its th3 but, why preferen-Supporters. Having witnessed the
tteatmenttothósewho payescrúci manipulation of the Pirat

towarlithe Park District or'Amendment in order to unload a Morton, Greve., Would not antorrent of pornography, on the
otweflt ef$i.Sooin each grouppeople Which threatens to take be more fair? ' -over our cultijre.,and the 'inter-

that it wáspreting" - of the Fourteenth
Moi.n GroveSenior Chineas- AnendmentJn order to permit and 'those' soon- to be Seniorthekillingofunborn babiesbythe

cme..and not the Park RidgèrmillIons, am unable to-muster
Nilerrtc., 'group 'thbt"thiuuglfmuch confidence that E.R.A. will
thefr Morton Gibve Days Crnisurvive the attacks and interpre- .

vals. etc; iougM and pàid fur,tahona of those whose mouves
and -notore not as pure . and decent as

Park one musi- those of The majority of ata .
temeini,er Hatter Pork n.o

',00w_ Ils won eue nie day we
and those soon-to-be- allowed the deceptively simple

Morton Groyé Senior Citizens.language tObhnd us to Its real

aeLg?! ;;ace will. - - entnation. ..t1On
olda Aluminum Coin 'Sincerely, .

LahouId
be congratulated fur

onistamiing cg. NilesTowuslaipHigh Sththi;::r conservasionof our TheSolidWaste

gange of E.ÏAiStWStedb IniePnIent selrnnand Senior
noadone and' leohlize nroenero 9' ! Up of only Moiton

supporters..! am convinced that '
we and thoer generatiosswhtch

Datri' et -by Morton Grove

The right of people to belittle
and oven to be scorofiol of the.
-waenings ofthIngto Corné underE.R.L,'oethefrrigjtw'
the path of a spending fraie,
Cannot be denied. Bntas with the
laftet, so withthe frimer. wedo

We realize that Park Diafricts
In fflioòw must operate under
state regulaØoan which mcdiii

- thatanyone who lives in the state
may enjoy the ficOidea 'that the
Morton Grove Pork District hts.
fidwever. we find it difficult-to
understand-whythe IocI.tax-
payer cernes -out : 'id -best
when park funds are disfributdSinceiely, . .

.5Othatncd.tnonfrjbufuthiJoseph,t Gis . . .

park dysternobtai more thanorlon Giove .

tax-conatbutors to thePark Dis-
turf funs . .'If yuhmu'*imator.. ConiddbethotweSwho

dye who complotto, that 1paspIs- live in Morton Gtove and foot thedon't apeak clearly enymurr' bills ore nsjdedud ratethe lisijulduol may be futfferhng iitizens? . ' . 'from an undetected 'hearing leso-
. - ' .. . j. - ..

- and ahould bi encouraged to hive . . . . . :.
- a bearing tente dVI555 di Bei- Ed Brice
toue crupade los Ilerths Con- Golden Seniors of, -

Bervation. - Morton ßrove

/

ro help delioS dependable poiòrm-
arroi! has'. héa'duty motor and

. other'comptnenls used in Friyda.ro

. Conrm050ial Washers. Helps keep
shape and Stretch ¡r, knits 1009cc
w,th o Kmtscycle. .

' . ''
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ACRES OF "GREEN. THINGS!'
FOR GREEN THUMBS . .. . -

See theunusual, the rare,
collected from everywhere

Ask our "Pjanj" -to
prescribe forthe healthy
care of plants.......HE'S
ALWAYS ON CALL

1fl91 - ' - - EVEISIGS LuD SWD* -

Io_u GARDth ÇTR
*ows .

- - NILES
7025 . DVMPSz

-9ö642O - -

- The clergy of the interfaith the Morton Gn*e Coin*ninity
Thiiksg SexviÑ of Morton church; Rev. äohnjewell, Pastor
Grove today denounced the re- - of St. Luke's United Church of-
Cent United Nations iosolution Chxjst Rey. Ricbard E. Sztorc
which equated Zionism with AdminIstrator of St. Maatha's
racism. - - Church; Rabbi-IwrenceB. char-

The dergynien, speaking as - ney ofthe Northwest Suburban
individuals, said: - JewishCoiigregation; tind Cantor

"Mitt-semitism has once again Jeffley Shapiro of the- Northwest
reared its ugly head by means of SubUrban Jewish Congregalion,
the rent United Nations rosoli,- who are all of the participating
tian which labels our JeWish clergymen in the intethitb Sei-
friends as racists. ice. -

'WeconatuIatetheSenateof The annuaI intetfaith Seryiee.
the United States for its Wiaiii. will be held this year on Thanto.
mous condemnation of this reso. giving Day, Nov. 27, at li n.m. at
hjtion and we call upon our St. -Luke's United Church of
congreganta and all fairminded Òarist, Harlem and Shermer.
people to express in deeds and Morton Grove.
wordstheicrevuJsjonofthic,,f The United Natiojis orsoIution
the United Nations- GeneralAs. referred to by the clergymen
sembfy." characterized Zionism as a ferita

The statement was issued by of "racism atad rciaI discrimina-
Rev. Conwayitainseyer, Pastot of lion". -

Zionism-is the movement and
- yeneding of Jews kr a IIMiÓnaI
hometond in-JirueL-it bas been a
part-of Jewish religioua prayers
for hundredt of years. - -

The - United States Congress
has unanimously condemned the
United Nations declaration. The
Uflited$ictesAmbassador to the:
United Nations, Daniel P. Moyni-
han, - cilling the declaration an
"infatnausact" said "a great evil

-lias been loosed upon-the world.
The abomjnatjoja of anit-semitism
has been given the appearance of
inlernati9nal sanct(on." - -

.Moyniban said that -the vote
"gtOnted symbolic amnesty and

- more, to the murderers of- 6
million Jews in World War II."

Meanwhile, local Jewish lead-
eri; aghast and angry at being
labelled - racists, asked persons
planning to-travel to Mexico and
Spain to consider changing their
plans. Mezico and Spain joined
tr Communists. the Arab and
\frican countries in Voting for the

olution. -

&"',", a Efla,r,
The observance ofFall

' for members and frencísiof tir. Edison Park Lutheran Church
Avondale -and- Oliphant - ave;
Chicago. Theorganizaflons to bi
honired on Sunday. Nov. 23, art
The -Poundation Bóard Board o
Trustees. Women's Guild, Al
Cirèles. - and tire -Jubilant -Mo
theN' Club. :

Ttero will be special music
presented by the choirs at the t

- and 11h45 - a.m. Servicts. mi
sermón theme is. Why Be A

- -Christian? - -

At4:45 p.m. in the afternoon, a
Friendship Hour will be held. Mr.
Ç Rudolph Sdersfrom of Buffalo
Grove will show recent pictures

-from the Orient.

t,&hh ßtaa,'-
Nov. - 20-23 are' the dates-

scheduled for the annual Chanu. -

kah Bazaar run by the Siiterhòod
-

- of BJ.B.E. Congregation. 901.
Milwaukee ave., Glenviev. Mrs. -

Carrie Rothms ofNiles and Mrs.
Rhona Mandel of Des Plaines,

-

co-chaiûnen of the event. have
-

been busy gathering together a
wide variety of holiday and gift
items. Prepare your list now,
there will be something there fur
everyone. -

Bezaar hours will be: 10 a.m. to
i p.m. un Thursday, Nov. 20; 10
a.m.to3p.m.onffriday, Nov. 21;

- 9 a.m. -to 4 p.m. on Saturday,
Nov 22 and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Sunday. Nov. 23.

:!tøniaI - uura1 omt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. p 4-0366

- - Joseph Wojciechow1kj L Sen -

The Northwest Suburban Jew
jab Center of Morton Gruye has
beenawarded the coveted first
prize in the Solomon Schechter
Aw3rds for its Israel Affairs

- program, jtlias been announced
by the United -Synagogue -o

--- America, the organization o
censervafive ningrcgstion ha thi
United States and Canada with
which the synagogue is affiliated

. along vith 825 other congregs-
tions. The award will -be pre-

--senTted at a ceremony during
biennial convention-of the United
Synagogue which will be held
Nov. 16.20 at the Concord Hotel.
Kiamesha Lake. N.Y. - - -

-
..

- This year the 11th -Annual
- interfaith .Thanksglviñg - Service
will take place at St Luke's
United Church of Christ; 233
ShermerrcL, Morion Grove, at li
a.m. on Thanlngivi.ng Day. Nov.- 27-------------

Morton Grove Community
Church Northwest suburban
Jewish Congregation, St. Luke's

- UnitedChurch Of-Christ and St.
: Matthas Roman Catholic Church

- again will be tire participating
_;= instituions.

- - - Feiden ReuIr
; Thanksgiving Services at Bel-
. den-Regular Baptist Church, 7333
_f -N. -Caidwell, Niles. will be
I - Wednesday, Nov. 26, 7:30 p.m.
; with Rev. Darrell R.Bice asguest
- speaker. The community is in.

vited to participate in thiS spei4al
time- of worship.

- Varied youth activities of the
church will beginffriday. Nov. 21.
with a Root-Beer Relay at Awana
Girls Club. Awana Clubs for bitys
and girls, grades 3-8.are held
Fridays. from .7to 8:4S p.m.

Jr. anti fr. High youth will be
attending a 'Noveiuber Thanks.
fest" io Hinsdale, Saturday, Nov.
22. The program -will- feature
Cedarville College and the "joy-
till sounds'.A bus will leave the -

èhurch at 6 p.m. -Visitors- are
welcome to join the group.

Young adults will enjoy a
- pre-holiday Thanksgiving Pro-
gressive Dinner on Saturday
evening. Nov. 22. -

- 2nIe '3B
The_annual Thank Offering -

Service of the Nues Community
Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oakton st., will be held on
Thanksgiving Sunday. Nov. 23,
beginning- at 10 a.m. -The older
Church School students - will at-
tend the early part of tire service,
bringing items of non-perishable
food for distribution by- the

- Aciiplingfor the congregation
scRibe PresidentLewj D. Green-
-berg. Aithut Levine..president of
the United Synagogue, in an.

- - nouncing the award declared
that the congregation's Israel

-f airo programming excelled in
f - all- departments. -

r -The committee which selected
the Solomon Schechter Awards,
named for the late-founder of the
Conservative Movement and
president ofthe Jewish Theologi.
cal Seminry of America, was
headed by Jeff Shot, with Rabbi
Mord Feldman as Conidltant.

Father Gerard T. Broccolo will
deliver. the Sermon- entitled,

- Htagers of - Sei WitilonnI Ex.
perlenco. Themusic will he sung

- - by - an all congrigational choir
- under the direction of Thomas
Sihítta. Celloist Grey -Stûcka will
playand theorganistwiil beiletty
Dus'ail. Cantu- Jeffiwy Shapiro
will chant Psalm -121 - I Ute Up

-

MItte Ryon Unió the Hills.. All
proceeds from the offering this

- year will go to the Croiade of
MOn,, --

CS-

GREENERY -SÄLE

, :ptt Church
Sunday, Noy 23, the church

will host a "special day" honor.
ing Dr. arid - Mrs. Reginald
Matthews. Dr. Matthews has
completed tiThe yearsas the Field
Representative of the General
Association of Regular Baplist
churches, ministering in- thirty-
àight States and five provinces of
Canada. He will he assuming a
position as tastuctor in Pastitral
Thiology, Baptist Bible Scheel if
Theàlogy, Clarke Suetrnit, t'a.,
Jan. ì76. Dr. Matthews will

- speak at the 10:45 a.m. -and 7
p.m. Worship Services. Special
music will highlight the day. In
honor of -the Matthews. fellow.
shipand refreshments will follow
the ivening Worship servire.

Women's- Missionary Fellow-
ship will hold their regular.
meeting Tuesday, Nov. -2S, at
7:30 p.m.. at-the church.

ffbfty Chh r
Association House of Chicago.
The pastor, Dr. Seleeit, will
present a srmonttte on the
meaning of Thanksgiving and
dedicate the foid to its intended
ose. bnmesftatcly _fullowig the
-worship service, a special meet-
ing of the -congreatton will be
held to elect new Deacons. The
adult Bible Study Group will then
meet as usual. -- -

That afternoon, at 4 p.m.. the
seniorhigh young people will host
a Thanksgiving Dinner and Pro-
gram for tire oldcr members and
friends- if the congregaiun. -

Church awivities and meetings
during Ihe week of-Nov -24 will
include: - - -

Monday 9 am. and l2:30-p.m.
Oakton Commuiity. College
classes, 7:30 p.m. Biblical en-
counter group; Tuesday 7 p.m.

- senior high drop.in' and Ex-
plorers group; Wednesday 12:30
p.m._ Oalctou Community college
class. 7:jO p.m. Christiati Edera-
titan Committee, 7:30 p.m. Young
Adulta group; Thtdno meet-
logs - .Thanksgisfug,

-

- -, - - We've beenas
the-phonebook mÒre - ' -: -

-- --
: Sowewantyoutohavethe

-phone booksyou neecL -- - -

: For the past few months we've
been telling you that calling Directory
Assistance i a very expensive habit.

-
And that one way-fe hold down the
cost of telephone service is to look upthe number yourself whenevev possible.

But if you're making frequent calls
to areas that aren't included in your-
local phone book, you may need other

-
dfrectories. : - - - - -

- You may even need an extra copy
of your loèal dfrectory.

- - If so, just calitoll-free 8OO-972-O418

-'Isdiass rattomoro roll 8){i-tt1-O31L

or your Illinois el1 Service Representa-
tive. Andwe'll sethatyou getthe
extra directories you need, usually atno
extra charge (for Illinois Bell customers
only). - -

Lust year Directory Assistance
service cost about $55 million. Even
though most numbers are listed in

-
thephone-book;

: -

So whenever you. can, please look

-
up the number yourself.

If you need extra phone directories,
call 800-972-0418.

c Imnois Bell

ti touse.

,

The Consécration Service, in-
acting 85 ,students into the -

ReligiuusSch00l ofMaine Town-
ship Jewish Congregation, will
be celtbiatcd it Family Sabbath
Eve Services Niv. 21, 8 p.m.
(note the timef'change - 'la hour
earlierthan usual) Students who
are beginning their rçligious
educition will be--honored in a
special remony and wilL per-
form on the pulpit during. this
annual rite. - - - - . - -

Scott Ferstein. ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fertein. 9360 Park-
side, Des Plaines, and Ira Reis
man. son ofMr. and Mrs. Robert
Relaman, 355 HçmeCaurt, Des
PlameS, avilleelebrate their Bnai

-tisl1 t0ugriSldiø**
Mitzvah-Saturday, Nov. 22, 9:30

- a.m st Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines. Lauri Kahan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene-
Kahan; 4116 Crestwood. North-
brook; will celebrate her Bat

- Mitzvah during Mincha-Maariv
services that afternoon at 4 p.m.

The Chanukah Bszdar. spon-
stared by the Sisterhood, will be
open all week in preparation for
the Chanukah holiday. Alt hotidsy
supplies .. religious gift items --
are available daily. Hours Mon-
day thru Wednesday, 10 am. to
8:30 prn.. Sunday 10 a.m. to 10
p.m., Friday IO am. to 2 p.m.
titosed Thanksgiving Day).

ZtcaBugIe,Thmedwt, 19>75

'First Baptist Church - - - 1:h,iinukh
A series of serinons entitled

'RernoveNot The Ançicøt-Land
mackit" will -p- preathed by-
Pastor-Rigor L. MçManus each
Sunday during the Il a.m. service
of-the First Baptist Church (The
Little Country Chapel) of Niles,
7339 Waukegan rd. Hit will speak
about different landmark- loca-
lions and events in the Bible and
how they relate to us today.

Sunday. Nov. 23. is soul
winning revival day. with a goal
of bringing niany unsaved people
to the knowledge of the saving
Grace of the Lord Jesus Christ.
The day wilt begin with Bible
classes at 9:45 am. Each class
will study. at its own level. 'a

-' chapter in the book of Revelation.
Worship servicewill commence at
11 am. and a children's church
service will he. held in tire
classrooms at the same time.
Evening worship at 7:30 p.m. will
feature old fashioned preaching,
old fashioned services and old
fashioned singing.

Wednesday. Nov. 26. teachers
and workeCs will meet at 7 p.m.
Prayer-time will be held. at 7:30
p.m. followed by Pastor Mc-
Mantis' lecture on the book of
Revelation.
- The junior and senior classes

have a -program of activity
ptanned every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m.

'Dii Sistirheod of the Maine
Towiiship Jewish Congregation
will hold its annual Channuakah
Baiaar beginning Sunday, No-
vomber 23, at the Synagogue,
8800 Ballard Road, Des Plaines.
Var)oos items of jewelry. games
for all ages, menorahs, holiday
éandles, dreidles. gift wrap and
Channukah decorations will be for
sale. Baza sr hours- are: Sunday,
November 33 from 10 a.m. to 10
p.m.; Mouday, November 24,
Tuesday. November 25 and Wed-
iesday. November 26 from 10
am. to 8:30 p.m. Hours for
Friday. November 28 will be from
IO am. to 2 p.m. For additional
information Call 297-2006.
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Yl 'HAPPY THANKSGMÑG"

WIH BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS!

There's no more welcomegift for the

holiday hostess, thañ a lovely arroti.9e

ment or bouquet of fall. flowè.s for her

table. Come in today and order . yàur

Thanksgiving flowers. Fre deIivery

available. . &.

6500 N.MiIwaukëe
, One Block North of Devon

WE DELIVER NE 1-0040

. Iorth, West .Federil Savings.
2454 Denste st.. 'Des PIaine.
.vil! feafurean onging,plantcar

ession i, ils main .flaor lobby.
foin. lO .a.m. to. 2- p.m.. on
Saturday. Nov. 22.

- Mrs. Ginny Beatty. well-known
hodiçUItWjst. author, TV aild
eadi9,persunality;aud Consultaui
in Environmental Education and
Urban Horticulture foe the Chi-
cag. Hoijicuittiral Society will
conduct te session, offering
plant care tips on both indor and

.. Outdoor varieties. easy to grow
and moré difticultspeçies. She'll
also offer insight into the
selection of plants. and answer
visitor? indivuduat plant prob-
lema; Her helpful tips and
suggestions will be of interest to
long-time plant lovers. as well as -
newly Cc,nverted ones. -

- TJie public i invited to stop in
. f,r-thisfree infotmativé meeting.

outdoor gardening questions will
-be wcicome. No reservations are

-

required.

-ii' ,? ,mmw -

Shown above (l-r) arc 8cp, Zirko (chaiirnn)-Maat_ ....
- Julie Caruso. Sue van Patteñ and Virginia IAsdisplaying w,me of -

the items lItai will be sold al Pizie Fair Hazaar on Thursday. Nov
20. front q to 9 at.St. Isaac Joguesilall. 8149 ßolf rd.. Nilcs.

Wituredidyim croIt 11ml? Why, hi Th 5UGE, nf cOuIlle!

-

. -.- : - --

hafl..n.fr - -
tt!I indoor plant problems ail

lin: annual tnrlstmas llamarThe ladies Auxiliary to Hiles - b635. Milty'àukce Avenue. Niles. will be held on Saturday. Nov. 22.V.F.W. Posi 7712 will serve a Tickets arc $2.50 for adults and from 2 tu 5 pm. at St. Johndelicious Spaghetti Dinner on - .51.25 mi-children under l2 Lutheran-Churc and School.Friday. Novèmbcr I trum 5 to 9 Chairlady is -Sandra Farrell.
N. Milwaukee ave.. Nile& Ap.m. at Bunker Hill Coantry Club - chtp suydinnor will be served

front 5 Io 7 p.m. This event is -

sponsored by The Ladies Circle.

:-NOë EF'°itvy Set
Y44-. ?04

By Lárry FRenetaly, Acsw:

We. all are. striving for happiness in somemeasure. An articlv. that I came across says-it like this: C,,, ---.. touch it
and. noojtehas ever reallydeuincd it. But those. who possess it.

, - treitsure it and those who don'toften spend thell lives-searching for

"Happiness comes nofromre.'eiving, but fromgiyitig .- ofye,
of sympthaty. of faith, of understanding. And..òddly enough hr
- more we give. the happir we lecome andthe happier we become,
the:moro we häve to give. - _ -

Happiness is a state of mind that depends entirely on yio. We
talk of òthers ñaking us happy, but thiS is seldom the ease. We
make - ourselves happy or unhappy by our. attitudes - toward

- ourselves. our work. our neighbors. our world. The tt'tdy happy.
person is theone who can-be enthusiastic about the things he has td-
do as well às the things he wants to d.

- Happiness is a wonderful thing. It is the one gift we can give
oarselves -- and the most precious gift that we can wish for others.

- -

Elizabeth M. Gerus
Please let us hear from you regarding the above -. name will be

- kept confidential. Individual, marital. or family problem; need for
improved communication: wantt&cnhance your petsonal. marital
or family growth? Call Hiles Family SOrvice. 692.3396. 8060 Oakton

$lgt huniJu

inc Class of June '46' of
Roosevelt. High -School. 3400
Wlson Avenue. Chicago. will
hold a Tn-Centennial Reunion.
May Ist. 1976. at the Pyrenees
Restnarant. Skokie. Illinois. Any.
one desiring further information
may contact Isabelle Stone Pastio
at 3l2-fto4-85gg Help locate.
missing classmates . by calling
312-R04.7094 immediately.

You àre invited to join Horizon
Chapter ORT for our Decenber
3rd open meeting. We are proud
to announce our guest speaker for
the evening Swill be: Dr. David
Weinstein.- -President of Spertus
College of Judaica.

- - 'Drc Weinstein - has- h
- ademic positions at Harvard

UOiversity, Hebrew Teacher's
College md Spertus Cotlegeof

- Judaica. Hekis also the author of
sevet'aI books on Jewish ed-
Ocation -

For a thought provoking even-
ing. join Horizon Chapter ORT at
Mansfield Park Clubhouse. 5800
Church St. in Morton Grove at

OCCWomen
meeting - -

The Oaktoii Community . Col-
legcstudent organization Women
Returning to School. will hold ils
moothly afternoon meeting on
Thursday. Nov. 20. at 12 noou in
Ronat 309. Building 3.

Commuitity women are invited
to hear Richard Storinger, As-
sistant Professor of Communica-
tiolts. discoks tite humanities
program at 0CC, - - -

Wonten aie invited to bring a
brown bag- lunch for this in-
formative meetin foffee will b
provided,

- Fol further informatioh, cbo-
tact ehe Women's Progiums
of0ice.9675j2O, cvt 50, -

Nolidiy
Don't miss out on this year's

bountiful display of-.- ne and
original handcrafted iternt,Treal
yourself to somehidg'dpeitat for
theholiday--seasoo:,,aod pick up
some delightful gifts for those
sjteclal péopte on your Chrklnias
list! i--, , -

- The Bazaar will féattire the
work of: Nués Residetts &Mullie
Partington, chairman, whi5m you
can contact Çor. more information,

- -
47-0t59, - --

Ivan Henuings Ill
Marine Private First Class lvn

Hrnnings Ill, Son ofMr, and Mrs.
Ivan Hennings of 7450 Emersun,
Morton Grove, has reported for
duty w:th thUr, 3d Marine Division
on Okinawa

A former sludciit ofMaine East
High School, Des. Plaines, he
joined the- Marine Corps in
February 1975.

____o -

Bonn 9t [UIhCTOfl Gomral Ros-
p'dal wee0 -

Aboy.BrYLtn MattheW. Nov. 1.
9 Ib.iOVa oz. w'Mr &Mts.
William SWa BROS Bride et., -
Des_ FIuluen Grandparents: Mr.
& Mns Jetty Magid, Morton
Giove and Mr---& Mm---Lenny
Swariz Dolton. 51 - - - --

A boy. MichneIThoinos. Nov.
2. 7lbiNztO Mr. & Mes. Robent

-

E. Danie!SON, 915 N.Ridgc Ave.,
Aelipgtóo Heights. Brothers are:
Bobby -5 .

and David 4. Sister:
3gjsjioe, 3; Geandpatents: Mr.

& Mrs. James 11.-Turk. Hiles und
Mr. &Mrs.-Robert A. Danielson,

A oneevening session In Saus-
age Making will be sponsored by
MONAÇEP from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
on Wednesday. Dec. 3. at Maine
Went High School, Wolf and
Oakton, Des Plaines.

Birdie' Selinggr, a MONACEP
cookinginstructotsin 1971. will -
demonstrate a variety of uaus-

,ages, Including breatfust type,
Pollai! a»d Italian. The session -
will include tasting and recipes.

Thefeeforthe evening Is $9 for
both residents an& non4csidents
of Maine nod Niles Townships.

For further ijiformation contact
MONACEP at 9615821.

-
IgEl:l CCFJl

- o JoRJPl WOGEQI1
-

Peofe Raskel Benhnbe3,, the
Prtfensoy of Managérlal Ethn-
omic t bwestern- Univee-
ally. will discuss "ReCáSIOn and
-Rècovery' with the West Valley

. .,Sectionofthe National Counci0of-

-
Jewish Women -and their bus-
bands M Mnnileld l'ark Field-

- boone, 5830 W. Chuçch. Morton
Grove 01 -Saturday. Dec. 6t at
:00 p.m.
The, pUblIc is- welcome; - ad-

- mission to. troc. For more. in-.
fonmation call R.ozanne Epstein.

.67fn-329. - - -

Nancy R howe. daughter of
- Me. and Men. 000nge Howe, 7032

- EmçtOon, Menton Gnove, laune of
- elghtcenniidors at Renta Central -

college in Napesville who have
been selected to appeù in the-
i97576 edition of Who'o Who

UllInitIoû and Cdllngud. a
nationallintlog ofAmenica's mont
outstanding unIversity--and coil-
cgo studente, Mina Howe is - a
graduateofNiles TownalulpNorth
high school and Is majoring- in
elementnty education and also
English. -

Honte Central is a four year,
coeducational. liberai arts coilepe
related to the United Methodist
Church and is located jo the west
suburban area of Chitago. -

-WIßà-g Aiia
- - NilesNorthølgh School ùiilór.
Virginia Voedlnch, 9400 Nor-
mandy Avà Monten Grove. has
bees-named a winner In the 9975
National Council èfTeachees-of

: Enlinh INCOE) Achievement A.
ward in WriØn- Over 7,000 students nation-
wide, whIch includes three from -
Northi. were nominated last
Februney b their English teach-
ers foe NCI'E AcbievementAw.
aM in Writing. Each nominee
submitted a sample o- bis best-

- writing and an impntmptu essay.
These compositions were ea1-
ustedby state'judging teams-of
both . high scheel and eollege
English teachers. Virginia is one
of approximately 850 winners

- selectedfrom all over the couniny.

0cc- w0 -

The Women's Program at
Oakton Community follege will
offer a group interpretation nos.
sion of the Strong-Campbell
Interest Inventory oit Tuesday.
Dec. 2, atthc Womeifs,Outiìsch
Centerat St. Timothy's lutheran
Church. 9000 Kildaee. Skoki.

. frOm 9:30 to 11:30a.m.
Those women who have taken

the test and have the results are
invited to register for this pio-
grttin by calling --lise Womens
Program ORce, 967-5120, ext.
350, before Nov; 26.

. Gerd -Smith, Counseliñg and -
Testing Coordinator of tise Can-
ter, encooràges thosewoinen who
have notcome in fOr an individuai

-
Interpretation to attend this ses.

. Ma Towwh4p
Repùblicat
Wont Club
Maine Township Republican

Woman's Club - will haVe a
. luncheon Friday, Nov. -21, at

12:30 p.m. us Old Orchard
Country Club. Euclid and Rand
Roads, in Mt. ProSpect.
- Guest speaker at this gathering

will be Jeaáne McKalip. Chair- -
woman of Republican Central
Committee of Cook County. Mrs.
.McKalip. activeinpartlì positions
during the past few years, will
ditcuss Wannen Ist POlItICO as well
os installing the Club's officers
forl9l6. '

Luncheon reservations (54) will
-. !. handled by' Vivian Weaver,

Be Gkwzouròus For Th.ksgiving

- or small cap coilour instant hair color Íiake-up

Small, close to the head, with upoweptendsperfect hairdo
forthe sophistiCated woman for any occasion. And we
actually set your hair with colorthe wonderful color of
Fanci-full Rinse that is conditioner and wave-set, as well, so

- we need no setting lotion, -no after-tinsel In Natural Colors
for gray or dull hóir,Thning Colors for hghtened hair. Come,-,
Pet us show yovl - - - -- ,'---, ,.. -_i,,p ,- '-i.- --------o- ---s -------------,-°' - -

RINSES INSHAMPOOS Oil?

91O5iLWAU'.
NILES. ¡LUgO

- P.'ce 966-4 n



. Erna I. Gais this week
. nounI . her eandidicy for tSwve urwin ox slcok*c, an in the 4th Legislative. Distrkt Repnbican nominafioi as Staiaccountant, has announced his which dcIudes 'part of Skokie, Rcpresenttive from the 15*raadidacy for Imination as Morton Grove Nilès; G!rniw, Legislative District.

Republieán State Representative Mt. Prospect, ArIintoa lIts..
Wh
.PiaI!. ana mOtimail E5tatCs :

You, home . . pratabit toar bit.
gest tiIlançj8I iÌWestmeflt . . . de
sarvesthebesi profaclion. A low.
cosi Stole -Farm Homeowtors
Policy with automatic Inflation
Covorate can pgovidoafl the up.
bible Cuartago puait prqbablp
esun000t. And by offering only Ihn
best Pii pjpfction nervino and
000nwnv. State Farms becemé (ha
woilds badin0 homeownere
awe,. Call me (or all fha details;

. AAN( .

7745 MILWAUKEE.
I'HLES, ILL 6O64
Y07-5545

Lilo e land neighbot,
State Fa,m ¡s mene.

S?ale faire Fire and County Campan5
linao Office
!jeeoagnan.

Mince ie - Pumpkiii Pe - Assorted
Fruit Pies Whipped Cream Pies -
Pepper iIuts - Springele Cookies -
Fruit Cake - Stollee

. -,,
. Sat., NOv. 22 SUn., Nov. 23 . .

Almond Strip and lmlÓCustard Almond Coffee Cake I .

a InchStwierryShortcake *220
. .

G&!
. w:::Pp 7T8

. . u.flUTT :Aa T& .

Pea. .c i WL T ¿ivig
e)t4e.t

ThøaO,ThdY,NOVGSStJS2ß. 1975

r. sali. will have primary
opposItio!s nairowly missed slam-
¡nation to State Senato,iaI
Pais$.from the same district as a
Dem'ocrat in 1972. .

Miles N. Hartman, Corwins
campaign tréasurer and coordini;
ator, has stated Corwin. will
launch a vigorous fight against
crime. will work to improve
Illinois' economy and will strive
Íòward tax relief and improved

. education. .
Corwin also has stated. that he

-feels it isridicuteus for peciple to
think that goseinment can sôlve
alt or most ofour problems. Much
goveiitmentâl action - cl-elites
pròblems rather than cüres them.
Coriflstifed; . ...

Convia is 28 years old, has
Bachelors degrees. ira Accounting
.aaidMarkcting and hosa Masters.

ccling.Gplf, Park i(idgc. Des

. POUTItCAL NJf!.S
Sti Çl120

t14lt ff Ert r

7521 MILWAUKEE A'IE 6474610

.

Emg .
.Ic.!ndd4é..:..

.
The 51.year old mother of twi

resides at 8637 Keystone ii
. ShaMe. with her husband, Henry

and sono, Alan 24 and Howard 17
A Republica precinct captait

almostsince the family came te
Skokie in 1955. Erna Gans in

. chairman of the Skokie Youth
Welfare Commission, a charter
member of the Nilés Committee
on Yduth, past president of the
Devonshire P.T.A.1and a former
vic9 president of the Skokie
Valley P.TA. Council.

She served as corrponding
secretary in the early days .ofthe
Skokie Caucus Party. '

She and her Jiutband own
.. International Lakel and Printing

. Co located in Rensonville, Ill.,
and shelh-fpi.heroffice daily.in her
role as prosiden. .

*Ecoa Gans wies borin in Poland,
.iúated to this country with. her
husband iñ 1948 and settled in.

Chicago. .

Mrs. Gans,liolds tWÒ under.
graduate drgrees one. in cc.
OnOmict from â Polishuniversfty,
the other from Roosevelt Univer.
sity in social psychology and
youth serjaices. She also lias her
masteo'.Esiegree from Loyola

. University in sociology. She is
a member of the American
Academy of Political and Social
Science and .the American So-
Ciotogical Astoctation.

She is a longtime member of
the Qr. Januz Korczak Lodge of
B'nai B'rith, thefirst such unit to
accept women in fielt member.
ship. Currently she serves as one
of the lodge's vim presidents.
Mrs. tIans is also very active in
American Mizrachj Women of
Chicago, an organizatios founded
to assist edocational programs in
Israel. .

Mrs. Gans has . aothored sen.
eralpapersonthe drug.problem,

.

[VERY WEEKiS

DO YOUR PARTI

l Roy H. Bergquist, attorney. . - .

if" has announeed lots candidacy kr .. . .
: State Representative for the 4th .. , . ..

te Dtslrict which includes pae.tsof .

te Maine, Hiles, and Wheiling.. . . . ..

h Townsbips . . ;.. ... . .. ........ .
.

Bergquist, 49; is a World Wár . . ..

11 Army Air Porce veteran; He
attended thc:University nf illinois
and Northwestern University. Un ... .

. received his law degree ta 1957

. from the Chicago-Kent CoIlegof . .

,Law.. and was admitted to the
Illinois Bar the sanie year. . .

. Bergqutrt has htwn active in
Republtcan polittas in the MaIne . .

NlIes-Whe9ling Township area . .

. for 15 years. Ro a past
President of the Major Township . .. ... .

. Republican Organization andalso He in presenUvjrasurr
served as a member of the Board Nile, C hlsnbt. r of Cons
of Directors. He was On the lndustoy.and-is active with I
Republican National.Ethnic Corn- Hiles Lions Club.

.mittee -for Anar years. ., r . !ic;has law offices (Bergqu,ss
Bergquist in 1973, was élected . and Rossi) at1629 N. Milwankee

.. Maine Township Coltrtor and is ave., and lineo at 8403 v . Bruce
presently serving in that capacity. dr., PIeles, with hiswifrViilet and

t He was alerted vice president three children; Çurtis, Philip andi - State Township Collector's Divi Lizbetb. ..

, sinn of the Township Officials .. Bergquist m...membc r i t.
- Association in 1974 and wa5 Luk's Lutheran... rk

.
re.elected to that post in 1975. Ridge. . . .

.

:

the. late Rep. Robçrt S. Jockett
(R.4th), has annoonced her cann
didacy for fourth-district Reptil.
lican Represenlative. ..

MissPollen, 28, will run in the
Republican primary March 16 for
the seat now being held by former
State Seni, Johns W. (Bill) Carroll
(R-4th), wino waslappoiñted fo fill
the vacancy caused by Rep,
Jucketts death in I°ebruary,.
Carrollhas said he will not seek
election to the post. .

The candidate has been a
precinct captain two yetirs fou' the
Maine Township Regolai
publican Organization, which
elected her assistañt secretary In
June, 1975.

She is also a member of the
Niles Township Regular Repob-
lican Organization.

. She was active in the Maine
Township Young Republicans 8
years, serving 3 years as prési.
dent and 4 as secretary; She was

resident Anne' E. Mar-
zullo Itas thrown her chape
intothe ritig to suréeed th
Staré Rep. Robert Jocketi, P4a,

Republican. .

Mrs. Marzullo is formally an-- nouncing her decisión tO he. a
candidate igo. the Mareta prmary

amts. Mamullo h9s bren
. active in government fév thetast

1&3neare. stm has served with the
former Cook CoontyDepartment
tif PublítAid, Court Service.

. Division;; áide to two former
. Trustees of.the Metropolitan
SanitajyDistrtct; licenfrd in real
estate; serréd. in Ihe Attorney
General's office. Iand Acquesi.
tion Division; State's Attorney's

ir mast of that time.'Office, Ind Condemnation De.
ShecnrrI holds that position.partment. .

Mrs. Meacullo has been mar-.. Mrs. Mar.zullo has beefl very . riedto Sam Maratillofor 27 years.active in-Republican pohttcs nc . She has thrcechilaren .,_ Sam, 25the state, county and local levelt
-years old and a University ofas well as the national level. She
DePaul Law . student who isalso rampaigncd.aetively for the
graduating in sô76, turin Por-passage of S.B,3 Pension Reform
brate; Jêeome,2fyeare old; whoBill. : .i astodent at1he University ofMrs. Marzullo has been a Nales Illinois majoring. in EnglIsh; andresident for thepast llyears. She Pamela, 20 years old, who is ahas been a Prerenct Captaan in the student at Chicago College of. Maine Township Republican Or.
Césnimerre.

Puflen
conddacy för Ré.p
Penny Pollen . of Park Ridge, j

former administrative assistant to

active In Cook County .Youpg
Republicans . añd The ' .11hinols
Young Republican Organization,
which In. j9 named her Out-
standing Young Republican of the
Year for the Stéte, ' .

Currently, ÌnliséPullen is sere-
'ing as administrative assistAnt to
Rep. John Edward Porter (R.
Evanston),

e.-
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That s not all - you have a choice - pbsolutely free - of a
- beautiful Bicentennial Uncle Frosty" or seasonal "Santa's

Helper". Both. are durabli inflatable toys that will bring joy
to any child. ' - . .

MEMBER FOIC

MAINBANK ....... . .
: ' ' . "

..'. .;'.,:'' ; . .
' -. ...

,. . TOUI4V Bn LINCOLN AVENUES LINCOLÑWÖID, ILÚÑOIS 60646 (312) 675.2800
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Mark Tomasili a Mnine st Coach John CoughiaD w.i piiics In uie Inree mile iun itd
senior from PIc& dge is tIuz hamers fini?ieI sewn(b in the win Inter This year be partict
weeb sAthleteoftheweek eis sIete M* Iool c 15th pIace in ptwg ni trcri

rte omthtion Hcccm AdnJhI Czd c 2 b2LI3
.

-
1

. ..
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Taù 1 (j tyr
'd 2

2 IIIt FI
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STATh. . . op .

CTY ; . .

tÉLPOI . . . . . . . . ...
.

No pnrchaoe .iieceay. Fill hi coupon dot In
Go!dbhaIt' Toy. Dqit. ONr ezjiká Sntnnlny, Dec. 20,
197s. Whuer .ned no be peent at frnwbg.
Ooldblalt'o empIoyeeoand beIr finnilles not.eIIgIbI.
Void wheÍroLIbiIndIrIgw DrawIng Satnrilny, Dee.
20, 1975, 8:00 i.m.

OFFEI1 GOOD AT OUI1 NILES STORE ONLY
. . LAWDENCEWOOD MAIL

OAITONAND WAUGAN

=L; ©E TI©©_ ©©
©DL? LII©

.

. .. . -

. . 'l14.. .,

STOP1G. STUI1ÓY
DURAOLE PLASTlC
WITH LARGE EASY
GRIP TOTE AND
PUMP NANOLE

?OVINCIAL STYLE

L.WN AND LE4F OUTDOOR PLAPIT TU3
1.59 . 25 Count Heidt 3 Buih?s StartInO et '7.99

Gi9
PERSONALIZE MUGS
AND TULLERS -
PUT IN ANY PICTURE OR MESSAGE YOU WISH

A PACCA : Y.$N CAN LINERS
1WITI uçH1$:: OF TIlE WHEEL-

FOSTNEIr1OCIGA5c]:'::

HANGINGPLANTES$ Jn%PIA:-1 tI ;YS
. : 5tcin5 o?

OIt THE OUTDOOR GAflDEI -

308 LAWNENC OOD 966-0328
: ' RENC ODD SHOPPING CENTER .

!!.4: .: : - ., ....

-----rn - iiee n - Na RA P and in the English de
Midget division play opened The RoUse Longue uf the NiIspartment lie is tU1g Science with a well played hard fought Rockey Assocution Opened JIFiction first semester cod Minor hockey game which saw Nues #42 season With play by the tCiwaimIties & Literature during second

come from behind to post a 3 2 of PIdes and Itiggios Pizci Of thesemester
victory Over Cats Ford of th Des Pee Wee Division IiomtheonsetWhen asked about how high Plaines Hockeytlab Goalt byM it was ob rved thatitwas goIngschool sport ill change m the Ryan and 1' Murray of Des to be a defeismeùs game Theyears to m Ma k commented Plaines were answered by Nues lone scorer tr the Kiwanis wasThe good athletes or athletic Mike Arend and Bill ulIivan (2) Jim Stankowin assisted by Philprograms wilt become much more Both teams are tó be éom. Gardan and Rick Cläiidler. Earlysértous. It wilt be more of a mended for.avett played gaie in the sccòñd péri«d RJgg'sfull time thing (o compete or which saw only 4 mmor penalties Mike Neff made the tying goal A. practice.1he athteIns who arenot catted. - :: . - scoreless third peeled is creditedtoo good wilt become worse d Npveitilsar 9, 1975 . . : to goalies Andy Freces and Bob

theirMbleticèndeávorwiltbejust N.4ÌÀ #42 7 . Blassiek.for ñin,or status. Being 'on the NItes Ethers Petite 4 Novembar 9, 1975 -. -team' for them wilt be the big
High scoring highlighted the OplImlaTep ofBasFlaJne 4accomplishment. I also think

game between the - two Nite BB' -there will be a division ofpeopte.
-teams. . For NANA #42 Steve . Optimist Team of DesOur country is becoming in. Cohen tattled 2 goals; Tom Plaines. in theirfirst gante in thecreasiflgty anti-success oriented Grogn Jerry Wagner,Andy Nitos House League won overand the iirstpiace this is visible is .. Dete, Mike Arend. and Ray Riggios' Pizza by a score of 4.1,tu athletics. More and more Finatoeach fired tu une. Lead . scorer fór the Optimistpeopteno longerivant to sacrtfise For Baker's Pride, Wayfle. 'lbam was Do Smith vlth twottme and effort merely for ac- scored 2 goats and 1 asê Rich goats. Dan Tomaszewski andcomplishment. Most would rather Obiedand Bob Keenér bòjh gòt a John Graziadcl each had onebe given something than striving
geel. and JeffSliwa passed off for apiece. Assists go: to Jim Brust'- ---"--.."
3 assists. . and .Jòe Davis. Riggios' lone goat

- t . is creditedto Mike Neff.
- -

NILEsslrAItrcsäoKjEy ..
PEEWEEBTHIMH : :

Nov. 1 - . '5-2., Scoring for the Sharks wasHiten 4, WInnelim 3 . j Stibtiog with 2 goals. DaleThe Pee Wee B s sponsored by Charnöta receivéd an assist on-
Grass Machifleand Tool faced-the Stibling's second goal.

- Winnetka Warriors for their Nov. 14 -opening gaine of the 1975-76 4, Deedle!I 4 .., hockey season atid squeaked by Grass Machine and .T''with a 4-3 victory. . . Pee Wee B's fought bacI 'First goals and assists of the 20dcfitit and tied Deerfield 4.4.season by Jeff Stibliiig (an. - After playtng a slow firstassisted), Dale Charnota, assisted perd Rich Schiteider put theby Jeff Stibting, and Mark
Sharkson the scoreboard with hisKeenan, assisted by Pat Conner. fIrst goal of the season, istisedWith 32 seconds remaIning in the Dale Charnöta, Pat Connergame. Mike Charnota sored..thy . tied up the game with anWinning goat unassisted) Goalie unasslstéd goal (his first of theTim Dispart played a geoc game
season).Jeff Stibling issistéd byin the nets.
Dale Charnótagave the. Sharks aT1ASH CONTAINER ON WHEELS . :.. - 4-2 lead but Deetfield cameDOLL YOUR TRASH AWAY Nov. 10
back-scoriitg 2 consecutive goals.HOLDS 22 GALLONSI - HIles 2, ElnihuratS - With minutes remainilig in the- - 'The Pee Wee B s were unable game, Mark Keenan scored the, 4-v nia to hold off the offensive drive by tying goal assisted by PatConnor.SALE PRICED I.P the Huskies and were defeated oalie Tim Dispartplayed a fine

, . game le tle nets.

.Wi ajan,cae

Carry your toola I tWo

CARRY-ALL.CADDY '1.79

STORE WIJRs:
MON,andTHUR$, 11.8

TUES., WED., PRI,, SAT. 9.Ì

ow- LING

Carolyn Hildebrandt 207, Mary
Callisen 206.

N!LESOvLERErEs
Nov. 6th Staiidliigt,

l-Sureseal 47-23
. .2-Tedd's Early Times 43-27

3.Çoflese Motor Ser. 39½-3Oy
4-Norwood Builders 37-33
S-Black Orchard
Beauty Salon 36.34
6-Jakes Restaurant 35Y.34y
7-R.B. Clothes '.. 33.37.'
8-Norwood Steel Co. 29.41.
9.Elsas Beauty Parlor 264410o. 8 24.46

HlghGamea
. .Estele Jumen
SatlyDailman . 174
RubyAzoo ian

45
44

.42
40
39
37

e..., ooiiionm entai 01' the family.

y wn ir óy ûefr

$ave eltcteiéíty. b°' dotñ'g 'at
much ironiag'as possible at' one

, 'thou. Initial heating 'of the iron
utses'the'monténergy. '.

EnglneèfRobert.itOcb. . Nautili ".Foilau'îng thedjàurntneét of
aasd LlcéianOulteerTete sa Mar the meeting, AbeSélrnaa, Zbóir.
tin, Village' Minager :hary1 , ; mies of the Youth 'commission,
BarbaldAssistantVillage Man. :ci A.'ChaedÀas,'Yóutb"Co'..
agec Ann. Marie .Árzt, viBage óídinatoy, preaéotçd fo 'each
ClerkDvid PIeisfler, 'Village ' war'hle or her'trógihy. bond
Attornéy Sharott Sumoer,.ajud ,

Mayor BryunWa11h. .. ,ßavioüs»bofld, añdé $25 aavlflg,'AIi the reports were accepted bond for )he runoern.np,'uid a'and a resolution was' passed . phogaPh tèken with the villagécallingfor abetter 00derstanding ófflsi each winner 'repteseited,Of local governmeuû by theyouth un Odd' '29" ' s
withthe hopen that'in the fUture , . .

will liane well4nforined jt.j.
This ' year's Jr High Esay

passed for adjournment. ,
ne . -

1 :

er

'you ca , taIe...

ie hoi

ts0'.,?,'fl,
,

is .'.t'I t,5 , .ils'
t-'d L'LbU

ill

*1OOO . ME (NEW MONEY)

'$3OO . Deposit of '50O. TO
$4;OO j8J epost of °300 TO $499,

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY. PLEASE- .

' v:4gIW3 '

:.

©flt ar,iD
The Ñorth Subueban Mcs forward to the new . station mud

Transit District (NORTRA)han ' .retotediaebiog 1M 1mpzpvçmuuts
awarded , a contract for , con. ' to make commuting .,more con.
ntauetlon of a ' utew commuter venielut to our ¡Sdêrsc Mitch Urne
station at,-Moflo9 Grove to the . and effort has beeju spent on the
Filmore Cont!uct1QntOmPanY . désign add engineering end ve
ElkGmve Viilage.'The arnouúut of expect the new station to be an-
the contract ii 598,450 and, attractive asset to the cOrn.
includes construction of a new rnuoity." . .,
station, platformext9*ision. andaI ' ' ' '

lighting improvenicots. Filmure ' TIre Morton Grove station
Construction was the low bidder necees 500 daily counmuteen on
on the project. the north tine of the Milwaukee

William Heine, NORWSN !oad. Construeti'on is eipected to
Trustee. from' MortOn Grove, begin on Dec. 1 and be completed
commented, 'WÔ äre luoking by April 1, 1976.

T'

' - s .
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HELP E Ntst a

E;;::d IS fVOUtC' must 1 Oß bacti

tNamO:dd;: ;;:; $29U00 VGSIC

r1 pB%Z J%GS COFIUDGES piNM', " '
- .

3vi P$' . MAY NO 8E : ....' :,'
,-'.. i.197 Y-'- ............ ...... . . E

G pEMß5 D&81CH 1H

. *;Osuñf-Iui.
SAV!NGS & LOAN

Clayton L Johnson Pres

. 2120W. DEVOÑ AVE. CHICAGO.:

29 this year a wintigra of the
At 9p,.rn..Op Wednesday, Oct.

ylBea Youth .Cornmlxslqn'a . Jr.
111gb EdrOy Conteot assembled at
11w AdmInLtraflOn Building and
received-their.CaaìWiiiientn ea a
viljj9Of1lcietfrrthe.day. Group
photographa were taken and thu
_rs.' bègatt.b the varIous
dimmnb.!n.:the Ad,nhrI.
lion Bulld)flg. .Fm there it was
on tothe two fico stations, the
police statimi. . publie :wors of.
ß,cqèandPaniity.Services othces;
Many )imiS go.. '.to' the F'ire
DêpartmeflfrPoli Department.
puliRe Works and Health In-
-spector for arrangIng the tour
pntL.teänpottatian. ' ..

When the -tours were corn-
' pletcd, lunch was. served at th

Bunker Hill Ç9uittry Club, after I

which the winners spent some I

lime withthe propio they were
represçnthtg. wherever possible.. c'At theend oftlreday.'the winners
met agoin in the 'Administration
Buildingto preparé their noten for ' 1111
the reporta they would make at
the Viiiage.Board of Trustees.
meeting on Nov li. . '

RhodaSaliés, Chirman of the
Essay .CouitçstintrOduced the
Enséy COn(estWinners ánd their
ponitiont n the Board.

Mayor Bryan Wallkcalted the.
Boárd of Trustees meeting to
order shortly after 8 p.m. on
Tuesday.NovJii, and then asked
Village Cleck David Fleisnér to
call the roll. Trustees Sheri
DeGéorge. Lynn Manzo, Mary

. Christianson, Kathy Gaertner,
'"ura Tugliavia, Shari Cantor

ide..tbetr .reporin, all of
wlet, were approved.

Reports werethen suade by'
Police Chief. Diane GrabowkI,

. L°ire,9iie .Ken Pàykovtc,.Di-
réctor of Pubite Works-. Deann
Gerhardt, Rousiog-Joe5toeffler.

.
Director of. Building and Zoning

eryl Oznoff, Director of Family
Servicet Denise Honte, Village

I

.Fih'Fryand .

TurkeyJff1e
'P.C. ED "BUTCH" LANGE,

Sgt. at Ärmsand. Icadecof the
Rifle Squad 'o( Morton' Gyotb
Americai Legion Post 134 invites
all residents 0f th&community'to
parttcipéte in the Rifle Squid's
annual fonction, a Fish Fry and
TorkeyRafflé tobe hbld Frii(a,
Nojember 21 from 6:00 p.m. te
8:00 p.m. inthe Post Hail at 6h40
Dempttcr Street. ,

"j: The Thrjeey Raffle is held to
5'pvide funds for parchase of.
auaiforms for the Rifle Squad_ A
151,00 donationfnr a'ttcket enables'

s Óne to win élther a sito Savings
Ífljnd or - a Portsblö Television.-.
aj' fljfl Squad performs t-aIl
meeimgs oftht Legion, at funeral

fu'ervices for deCeasedcoeeadet,
Fand marches in all Veteran's
"jatoades. They need your help.

- Thç regular fish frywill be held
thátfatérus,.Peich, Shrimp and
Chicken at nòminal procet. The
pomeedífrom this week's Itoh fry
will pIso, be. contributed' to the
'Riflesquad.. '

, ',, Fish '. tickets and turkey
'rt1'e tikets will be available at
the door . .

:...;SJ.bIIIppr :,
st. John Brebeuf, 8301 N.

- Harlem, will hold a 5th Anni.
5yers4ry Bingo. on Sunday. Nov.
3, at,7O'p.m. 'A $500 jackpot,

,

wil be,offered, plus'turkey, door
prizes and lots of other prizes.
Cake will be nervedto everyone.

s Callero & Catino 3fl.47

) State Farm Ins.

.

Riggio's Restaurant 50

I Skaja Terrace 41½.35ih
Wiedemann Suns

WOMEN'SBO9G1gGjg

5.7.9Shup 31.46

Watt'sTV ' -

Wesley's Restaurant 40.37 KFiNiles Pizzeria 32-45

}larczak's 4433 - Suburban Shade

Bank ofNiles 46½-30% Birchway DrugsWheeling Plumbing 46.31 'Chicago Sub. Express

Teen. ei.,. 11.13.75
ICoopFtineral Home 51.'6 Ron's Liquors - 49Colby's Untouchables .50.27 Terrace Funeral

ST. JOHN BRffBLUF
HOLYNA soci

NileaSavings . '22.5
Caiiero &Catioo ' 19.5

*'lorwnoo aaVings
ist Nati. BankofNiles

. Booster SñiInd. Series Bes Varon 541,
I Mary Calllsen 501, Adeline Pear-
I n457. - - Registrflòn;led,, games . flea Varon 228.

. Learn to swim for health and
fun. The NilesWes Booster Club
encourages you to enroll -our
child ii Cla5sesfo the second
sesstöflof leassons, Casses will
be from December 6th lhrough
February .28th every SaÑrday

, merningfrom either 9:00.10:00 or
10:00-11:00 am.

Registration .will taire place' in
the school pool hallwa'y o
Saturdays, November 22 and
December 6th from 9:00-11:30
a.m. All classts will be fulled on a
first come basis.,

Foes for the lesso are $10.00
Bw the first child of a family,
68.00 for the second child of the
same-family and $5.00 for each

in, D

.you c
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3 Days Only!
- No-iron polyester

Host of styles
Pull-on olacks

: .Many patterns

coco.

GARBAGE:
LINERS

wtor&
. QUILTEr. r

:JCETS
OerReg lea

a Days Only!

'M s neoIvnt,r::

ARGYLE
KÑEE440 NOSE

cru, Reg. 76?
. 70 P,.- ; .

'Nylon/polyester blend
OMisses size, 9-11

l ;VAL;:-
tB' DOLL
O5.o,S.55g

.... -.JOSIIANPOOlìa.ii .- Oar Regular 2.16_,_
o t ko .: '; j"2: .eebasy!eaoIsd5.rr., r ,j 025. 0 .50;,

, .

LlLVLC3 P1$

. POLVST
5çt :;::

4UMINtJIvE
FOIL ROASTER

OorRng. C,,

Built-inroaot rack
Hotds up to 20 lbs.

.ttEG. t.w

uI!l!oecotiirdsyb!o
kChad8ndziporcd

r duryrly.
tr5ivldt2S..

NCUSEHOW
Blto,3

.
OarRegotar l9l

Fentoms Iong.I.stÍ.g IV'
. Oe5flIe5Vfldn

243. BOX
.

0F9611BV.

..:

CIW'8C3L
. TOXIX XXX . OOWLt13 26

CtIBIST!dS
COBOS.

oi»V O

14 SIIEBTSOF
GIFT WOAP

011/.'tclOO see-thru
Food wrap that clings

AR.LOTIO
. Discoant )c .

Priced! gtgig -:
1O-oz. with dispenser
Entra-dry or regalar

3 cr
.
Days! ) P.5: ¡

°Mens;irregutars
oCotors: 10 to 13

ClASH

lUSH

¼.

.'

PEIIZOIL'
10W30 ,

,

2ì°i°'.
BY ThE CASE.

....: :OliDOd

FII.TERS

QMFI
. QMP-2S

WAUKEGAN (7000 W )ond OAKTON (8000 N ) In NHoe

SHOPPING CENTER

. .
35

STOR ES

TO SHOP

COMMUNION - CONFIRMATION

XEEPSS
., .1

- \\
r;

r .'" CRSTS cARDS.

' % @FF

F'r'.hii. .

I

nS euerA kr it

'SAYS. ' 14

1976 12' MODEL
Black & White ;:

; Y!95

HOME STYLE

BREN!
FALBO '.

. RCO1TA .ÇHE[SE r

BEERSAIJSAGE 'r
,

orMCED HAM .
'

THURS. - FRI SAT..

'o 7ieét
. . ,: .r9675780 , ,

29 EA.

l.vetbaT2Q,1975

, IT PAYS TO COMPARE

AUfO HEALTH LIFE
' "51.1, ';aR rAM! Lfl'[I OTECTION uftoim ONE Boor'

4»io

ÒRjìÀN THE PRICE IS RIG! AT NATIONALI

. ' 'FESW.. f.c ffR1ES
LBS

BY GOSH IT S THE VALUE AT NATIONPLI

TI4URS FRI SAT
' jaioN ,. '',
f

PL CE OF PLASTICS

°PLAtITERS : OPERSOIPILIZED' MUGS

°IWTO ACCESSORIES oO!FICE SUPPLtES

eHOUSEWAIES OLAWH & LEAF ßGS
. OHOTIONS ' '

PLACEOP7"L:STIC*'
308 LAWRENCEWOÒD '

966.0328

WASH WHILE YOU 'SHOP

Large & Regular WASHERS

30 lb DRYERS
MON ERI. .7 orn. 9 p.

SAT. 7 n.m. - 8 p.
SUN. 8 n.m. : 6 p.

,
LAWRÍPCEWOOD

:LA UNDERETFE
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; SCOUT PIEWS Campfir:GuisCamporee SquafeDance

.

C

. . .... -.. .. , .. . . .. . .

Even though the wind and wifi: ie Enjoy an evening of square
dancing fun Come to the Irving

'wathetwuan't hi a vety coopera --...
.

tiv mood, many .of. the Maine-
a"p .... Paik Lutheiiii Churcfi gìn 4osweather were: Golf School s th...N..Hardieg v,Chicago (iorner

Nibs Campfire Girls braved the
elements and went to- the Lake

grade CrdinaIs Central and Belle Plaine & Harding) onWest SchQols, s aines t Sat!irdoy; NOv. 29 7:30 p.m.
dve.woodS os theh anpùal gradegroup. Fie!d.Schools, Park. till?9... ..

Canporeebn Oc 19 20 aoçl 21 Ridge 6th grade Yo Ka Le Hi Ticket donation ic si per
Despite blue flotes an cold Pranklin School s Park Ridge 6th person to benefit Boy Scout Troop
toèsesaod i coIlaps1 tefl or two . . grade;Jeflerson School s, Nues, g and Explorer Post 2863. The

4th grade.groups 6th grade cvcningolsofcatures door prizes,
magnifiot-time. The. tempera-
i_tii.e dropped o lÔw overnight .

Odimehas and 0-Da-Ko-Kis, and refreshments and a bal sale.
Sth.gradç Tiowakas. Emerson jr Everybne iswcicomel

they thought perhaps the well High Schooj's Ek'Tanah-Metkla, . .

dfteind*hewifld wäs s&.. Roosevelt: School.-'Park Ridge . . OLR Pack i 07sin ng they feared tire little Ti Wi Wakût Maine East and
houses' mighttopple over.-but to Maineouth High School groups -« Welcome" was the theme of
evciyone's relief Saturday. morn- .

the Ki-Ma.Ki-Nans and Okiwa. Pack.1O7' meeting held Friday,
ing everyone was stillinttct and
the wonJerfifl smell. öf the

kanyas. . . Sept. 26..at Our Lady of Ransom
The .Camporec. was under the School. The meetiog opOned with

. cooking fires, a hattybreaktast . supervision ofMr. and Mrs. Herb; Webelo LeaderFrank ICotz itro-
and a little sunshine madoit seeu LiebschNllrs new den leaders to th

. . :, .. TT : 'ßW' 3Wt..:.. . .i
Cub Scout Parir #45 of 4iles and led the parents nd boys in a-

......
I IYLI IV 1W tfl will be holding a BAKE SAL

on Sat 4 22nd from 9 00
roqnd f songs Den led by Soc
M kl rid Jean T ka den

sang their Welcome',tJ, I
. . \it . . . . . ..., :.: .

a m t 12 nthelobbyofíhe
Golf Mill State Bank Iodied song to. all new cub scouts and

' l near the Golf M li Shopping old gang members
. . . ,. , . .

,. ,. . . , 1- '
-

. ri s rn-as Ce t . .
Twelve oew boys received

Bobcat badges Theywere Joseph
. . .

. . .. r .

. . . . . . : . . .

There will be amide variety of
delirious home-bakgd goods, to Darcey. Tim Meyenberg, Tom

i
.\ . I why nok let Cub Pack 45 le!p you Meynberg Das Pianetto Ter

rancc,t, Robert Chadil,,,.. .. -.
- , . . 4.à___.4' , aviii s..

...fl.... .

lU .:,......... withyour ThanksgivingThaking
thÌs year! ..

Anthony. Cappelletti. Andrew
.

.tut___ . . . . . , .
.

, . . .. Murphy. Paul Rakowski. James,.- . . . ,.. .. . Thunderbird .
Ochsenreiter andiçseph Flotta. .

, o
.-,. , Earn o interest.. US. . : District. 2

One yeat pl vent to Cpb
tph.dito.rnesMiklas.

- : . : . Scout trpops of Thundérbird .Trnka, John MandiLKe'nKotz,'
t .- &q

District 2 witl be competing i a Doug Cooper Thomas Gadom k

- .

district wide first aid meet on Er Nel Jerry Raposa Rob
. . - .-, ... . . .

. a ' ' ' a ,.
Jan. 28 at GolfElementary School
at7 p.m.......... .

.crt.Scliegcl. ánd Ken Looper.
.. -OIlier awards included Tim--..

._l' Northwpst Suburban Council.
.-- -PlaIe, su:mmertime award, 1

,# . . ., . ,.-,.
; . . .- -

_oy Sduits of America. will offer
practice problems-and çout will

Lylegold- lind 4.-iIvèr .atrows
-'-eckowit; i silver arrow; Keith

[ be judged e r ectness pro Salmon i gold and I I er arrow
. A . - . . . . ,-. ficiency.. time, and-s-method on Mike- DiNino. Ken Katz, Steve-,.,.-. . '- : . . .. , - .- . ____ SOlvhg the first äid. prollcms .... Kotz, .aCd Bay. Frake each- re.,- . . . . . . . _:,_. - - -- .

'cetved the sunimerttme awards.

.
:. . ;

a : kIl Scout troops are beiztg . Advancing from Webek scoot
. t. .- - . encouraged to practice and par. lo Troop rank was Tom Giasos.
- .ticipate.in this worthwhile district Fun time was when - .Dn 9
: ..rj'- . - . ; , activity. Scouts learn by doing. introduced a relay-game, coached

i.s . . :- - . - . - . . by den leaders Ginny Cooper and

. In the past judges have been Bçrnice Gadomski,

. . - . . . local doctors . and nurses. FoL -

The-evening ended wIth Den 6
- . . - ,. ,, -.

vvnen you join our_1'-iP
infoimatlon call chairman Ralph

District Esecutive Ray
receiving the top place for parents
attending and thus being first to

- .

.Kozeny or
. Zimluerman at 394.5050 receive their donuts and juice.- - -__I. .

Christmas - - - - - -

r__.-3::

-

: ; Boy Scouts - < -- :. I______ ,t- Savings CIúb

... ' Appreciation Dinner -
-

.A brilliant display Of multi- ..
- - . - r color9d lightsto flash and Northwest Suburban Council Northwest Suburban. Council,
,;

, ________
re twinkle areincluded -with-this Boy Scout President, Leslie W. Boy ScOuts ofAmeriea lu

. - ç . one-foot high'Chriutmas treo in Milligas. Park Ridge has an. parttcipating partner In twelve
: - . ________ , -balsam green. This tree, with multi- COUfl.l that Jack B. Blanc of suburban United Ponds and

, . . .-.-
- . . co ore g s,is yours w en Wheeltng will serve as chairman

for the Annual Appreciation
Community Chests in Ihr Chi.
cago-land northwest suburbs,

. -

1 FT HIGH votI join our 1976 Christmas Club

-
"

Dinner to he held at 7OO p.m. on -.- . .
NOnO, Society inmates-

; - LIGHTED . avings Plan-with a deposit of only Wednesday evening, December
: CHRISTMAS TREE - - $2.00 or more. 3i in the ltasca Country Club. A former jitesidént- of the

- - .

.
Your completed 1976 Chriutmas Club

Blaue, a Vice.Prrsident of ihr
Northwest Suburban Council kas

University of llltndis Board of
Trustees will speak No. 13 when

. - - Savings Account alto earns % interest served as chairman. of the Ex- the PhiKappa Phi honor society
- -

,li,_.__.ui at The Morton Grove Bank. Earn interott piecing committee for 3 years, is initiates nèá6ly 490 members ai

. - -,, . and receive our FREE gift when you a member of the Exploring the U. ofil. at Urbana.Cham.
, - - . .

_,,1 I
open your Christmas u avings Account..

cooimilter of the East Central
Rrgion. and is Vice-President of

paign. Among those being ini-
hated are:-llneolnwood . . Rgbert! Ekco P da t I of Wheeling A Ganz 3319 Rance Tore emily.-- -. JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB BeySCOut

.7: . i - seniation efSilver Beaver Awards
SharojiN
nl;; and Noel- :, -Wilper, 6525

: . . -- .-----.---1A . lo vo!unteer adult leaders who Lawndaïe avé.; Morion Grove

StevenBne 7937 Lyons st

. .. .

YCURSAVINOSEARN T//E/I/6/t'EST/NTERESTRATESPERM/TTEÛBYLAW/
chairman of the Silver Beaver,, .

: : - th morton. GrOv Bank
Feezor, 9030 N. Chester st.;

. morist and a member of-the .6958_t ., ... -i-- . .f' - : :. 8700 Waukegan Road a. Morton Grove, Illinois (312) 966.2900
Caroliive., -

BOY Scoots of America Natiena..
prakersBur:au will be the

ouï_ISOBEDIENT__(

, ,
Ç- . . .-_c_ mnsww

T-5,.,-,:. ------------------------, ------- . - -

ItIui I.I,

BrinS a little spring
¡ntoyou1home

. - . . . . . - . -. - . -- - e . GUSH fl (Rodero H).

- - thiswinter: .... . -

. .

,. .
WANDERING JEW (Zebilno ,

Ponddil.EnthasiaStleslnieg . ,.
. pinntnliiiotvegi000 . -

A - -.-
.

,1fi77.-.-_ lemesstrlpedadth .
i . . . .

-., . .
- . . - . - 4' ... . . , -

GOLDEN POThOS (acindip.. T__ t?htandgnnd . .. . . - . - o; - . -lic I ti I

,

-

o

/ ; -.....o
,

i

:; cv '*;

Oh

-
i (' - '- - .,

u,egdpedw4th5vsr. BAaYT (Hekdnnf' = L' -

f +-4r-\ / . ' 1:_, 'k:::::: Enjnyo
Snit).Dekutn.

. , r-,
--Li 7 .-. -

u .

i .
Get á

1dt !bdnhttnht. d

:- breath-of-spring FREE

<r when you save $50 at

¡1 ( ,
\\\k: North West Federal SavinSs'

gieee,WaOyIciVe5.Di0Wn , I - It5ta-Y Cometo the"Garden Centers"atNorthWost Federal. today. Choose from IO dIffer-

shade.
. - . . .

eilt lush green plant5 Euch 4" p.ttod beauty Is outlitted wIth Its own white "deco- -

__i ---- -
tatar" contaIner maimIng a built-tn dilp sauner, SpecIal hoitlçultural soli will keop

' - - - . .- . - . .., nionodinu plant. 0km filtered G4 a breath-ol-spilng FREE when you save 950 at North West Federal Sanlngs.

- -

Gust todu»And addltlnnnl plants are only$l.35 eachwlth mch addlUoiI $25.saslngs

- . - ; - .

Jóln North West Federal Savings' 'Wlnitt Talk"wlth Glnny Beaty eveiy day. 7 days a
. week at 93O AM. and 2:30 P.M. on WYEN. 506.7 FMSht tell youhowto make

. . . - -.
yourgreenwortd greouer. -

- - - - Offerforallmlted time only . -

I

'YEAJ:6 4, NORTH WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS OFFERS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES THE LAW ALLOWS

- - -

,.)I
73! Ql Sidnls Ceilillialt 31 I giOIsti Cuilllicntt 3/ Ql IMIntiGultItliull _ wlihilraaaianyhme

- ) . .

/4 IO 6.yiars minimim ero /4 /0 2Vi'years e,flImUm term f4 ¡Q tO-day minimumteern In tvyanuUel. Interese -

- -
$1_toi mrnimum amount. Il ,$OO ninimum amassI. $1$ miflimamtnuaflt. -

tamul tram dale nl

_ . . . - - - - -

dapasllesdali -

-- . - . . 7Vz% ___
_
6'Iz%__aflt_

, - - - . . -

accuuve. Oajuior - .-

. -.- INORTH 1ESi1 - - . 24saoopi.ir.. OliON.iotIPiiiu, SIA AAflh4i.I- ' FEDEI:,ALI _

nneniaakwestnuiaornAoo.777.72oO nstnraunuTri.nuut:Taiiaif2sCZtO - -
uiorptdu:sa.9tuI innnnuyRrdteahuppIoufIra.2s045aa -

t_j.1L/INGS _______I
1015r BPM M Th0 0191Ml 8PM M iIounhFilOAMi 9PM M iS 5hFItn°u'tuuPM

.

Tnis..Wud.,Out.SA.M.to5P.M. 500s..Wud.,.qut.tA.M.InSP.M. -. -

Sni.OA.M.uv5P,M. - - tu.9A.M.-tns!.IL .

Assets now over $45omllllon M1h!5'M . . . - . - ..
7 It'sNórthWest Federal SavingsTinie-.,..63 hours aweek!-i:
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iWles $ftitIónt á

. Rockford College senior Amy
Jo Serpe, 7510 Jonquil Terr.,
Nues. has been east in a lead role
in the college's forthcoming pro-
duction of Tennessee Williams

. The Glane Menagerie. Miss Ser-
pe. a theatre arts major. will
portray Amanda, the southern
belle who is unable to adjust her
thinking to fit the lifé she leads
after marrying .a telephone line-
man and moving to St. LOuis.

The play revolves around the
relationship of a mother and her
Son and daughter during the

GOLF MILL

MAHOGONY
Sat.. Sun.. Wod. mure.

2:OO.4:OO.6:OO.e:oolotoo
Frl.. Mon.. Tuan.

6:00.0:00.10,00

. jAWs
Sut., Sun.. Wod., Thuro

l,OO-3,15.5,30.7,45.lO,0O
Frl., Men.. Tuon.

. 6:30.7:45.10:00
4lurgaln Prices
Weekdays lu 6:30

Set., Sun. & liais. to

alees

STARTS FOI.. PlOW. 21
ALAN ØATES

ROYAL FLASH
SaL, Sun.. Wad.. mure.

2:l5.4:15.6:I5.lhlS.10:15
: Frl.. 000n.. luce.

6:15.0:I5.10:15

THE C E S
. . :hNile@

restaurant-I 'unge
GOURMET' FOOD'

CREATIVE COCKTAILS
iàner Served Tuesday Thru Saim'iIay 'from 5 p.m.

Sunday from 3 pin.

Cocktail Hour woekdoys 4 to G p.m. in the lounge

BOOKINGS NOW ACCEPTED
' LUNCHEON PARTIES

FOR THE HOLJDAY SEASON

ENJOY ANOLD FASHIONED
THANKSGIVING DINNER'

-.- Courses including. Roost Tom Turkey, Roast

Lamb, Baked Rainbow'Trout, Roast Long Island

Duckling. Roast Prime Rib ofBéet,Broiled aged
Steaks Broiled chopped Sirloin Steak anti

Mince or Pumpkin Pio with all the Trimmings

:seating at 1p.m., 3 p.m., S p.m. & 7 p.m.

FOR'RESEPV' TIONSPHONE 647-8282
6881 ,MJLWÀUKE AVE. t Ebimger Dr.

d:L_. '--'.., "- .

. tE OJt FIY $TALIWT

. ., . mw Y© tmmk 'r°
Pom b '

.c
O Tsomr ' 039ß

SPECIAL cm AES ÌE'IU
.'. *0 tELCOME'CklW

.

TR OUR BREIIM81 SPECVALS
. SERVED T AL TISES

., -

' .MILWAUKEEAVL0

years just prior toWerld War Il.
Essentially a memory. drama
about sensitive people. Men-
agerle is onsiderçd typically
Williams in 'its poetry and depth
effeeling. lt won the *lrama
Critics Circle Award forthe best.
Anerican play in 1945 - .. .

V$bow usbe,eites
Seventeen girls will serve as

usherettes for Maine East's Nov.
20-22 performances of 'Cele-
bration". ' V-Show '75 is pre.
sented by the Maine East Student
Coüncil. '

. . Assisting audiences at "Cele-
, bration" are Andrea Bair. Kim,

- Basteln. Nancy Berglund. Rita
. Byrne, Julie Cavanagh, Laurie

Chrobak, Linda Costello, Barb
Cronin, Manibeth Fabian. Jean
Galanter. Joy Goroshnik, Cheryl

. Kier, Marsi Malaster, Sheryl
Nicelay, Karen, Schuh, Eve Si

. 'kora, and Tora Spasojcevic. head
. usherette. '.

. V-Show IS, presenied by the"
Maine East Student Council, is a
celebration ofAmenicaand its 200
years of exmtence. with per.

, fermances of "Celebration" that.
are 'scheduled for Novembe"

. 20.22..........................................
The conoept of student ,V-.Showi

directors began with V-Show '74. '
. and. this year's student directòrs'
: . are Fred ' Riekert. music; 't0e. Goodman. vocal; Mike Eterntlj.
, technical; Leta Kritzman, chor..

'eography; and-Mikcey Conner.
drama "

. ., The' master ' and 'mistress of
, Celebrati. 'are Tom 'Hansen
' and Barbara Ross.-
. V-Sh Open with ' 'lm Â -

- Yankee Doodle Dandy." Mickey
; Conner "is siiiiported in this

rousing Ceban song by the ent
V-Show cast'of 300. and the porn
pon squad is featured in a dance -

routine. Porn pon members in-
, elude Kathy Beil. Joyce Berg:'

man, Vicki Bosco. Lynn Cichon.
. Linda Ceomer. Kathy, Domen'ella,
r Mary Eggert, Sue Farber, Christy'
' Flood, Mary Gianas 'Ieri Itowe,

Doreen Jerfita, Jan Joriaô; Sue
Kline, Linda 'Kovich, Tainiy
McGowan, Cheryl Moskal, Lynn
Kunnebeck, Kirn Stec, Martha.
Pagliari..Judy Potenza, and 'also
Karen. Wittje.' . '

Junior Orchesis members will
dancetheir way into the hearts of.
all in "Gaslight' Galties, " a'
medley of George M. ' Ceban.
favorites like "Hello My Darling"
and "Give My Regarof to Broa,L.'
way." Along with the V-Show,
chorus are Junior Orobesis mcm-
bers Sue' Aklinski, Vikki Baum.

Auditions for "The Beauty
Part". a rollicking comedy by S.J.
Perelman, will be held at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-
uy Center, 5050 W. Church St.,
Skokie. eq Wednesday, Der. tO
and Thursday, Dec. I I , 1975 at 8
'p.m. The Open 'Stage Players'
Director. L'eon Palles, plans' to
cast 2O2 people in a variety Of
comedy roles, sonic of which will.
involve multi-charactOr patta.

The ;production dates are:
Saturdays. February 7, 14, 2t and
Sundays, Febroary 8, 15, . 22, 29.
Those cast will be required 10juin
The Open Stage Players with an
affiliale membership at the 'J".

Fer any further imormation call'
the '.," at 675-22OO ...

' Making final' decisions for the November 20.22 V-Show
.' performances at Maine East are student djrectors -(I-r) Lota

Krilzman, Fred Rickert, Mickey. Conner, Lesley Goadman and
Mike' Eterno.

: ' ' -' - - ' -

Sheri Clock, Donan Demsti,' Pam Robert's, Carol Rosen. Caryn
Lisa Dinapoli. Dorothy. Dragoi. Rosen. Mary Ruchniewicz, Dawn
Pam Einpor. Tracy Feirstein, Rudin, Norah Russell, Audrey
Marlene Frederick, Shari Fripd-" . Simia. Janet Sliiba, Nancy Sie-
man, Sue Gargano, Janice Gersli, zack. . Teresa Terenzio, Bonnie
Kathy Gibbons, Nancy .Goldberg Wels. Jody Waldman, and Gaby
Nancy Gonsiorek, Jill Grant, . Zubillaga. «

Marie Greco,.1(aty Greisser, Jaye ' '
Hajb'uk, Darlene Harker, Laura . V-Show '.5 will end with
Imig, ieri Jaacks,' Sandy Klupar. Çohan's "Youtre A Grand Old

ICathy ' Kosyk. Kathy Kovich, flag," nd the entirecast of 300
'ROse Kummer, Denise La Pierre, will be singing and marching te
Linda Maloney, Donne -Miller. end this 200 year salute. The
Marybeth_Obog, 'Julie Obuchow, Maine East flag corps will be
ski. Kim OTonnor. Kristie Paris. featured. They are Laura Frayn,
Grace Partipilo. Kathy Past, .. Pat McEvilly Ricki Moss, Patti
Donna Polinski, Cathy Poray, Payson, 'Linda Rosenberg, attd
Donña Foray, Debbie Richmond,:- Connie. Stebierskl. '
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, Freé 'Caesar Sad Wfth' Larnch

. '.',. . MON. .thrE FRL . .

THE . ONLT RESTAURANT ANTWUERE THAT OFFERS A-,
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

tqg ' ' FRENCH TOAST.
" tp' ALA MARIE-ANTOINETTE..

Greek bight vönj'dñ.S&y
wth Drnner FREE GREEK CHEESE

:' ' '. SAGÄNAKI-.ALÂMB'' E '

':

'k LO4t&'

r ' ' ' -RESTAU., .RANT. .,
041 W. OAKTON St.,, -ML

' VShow' t'a crew
Ihy BaebaroGnodnaaaj -, manager of numerous shows last

Last year Maine'Easts widely year ad1sas proven himself to' be
acclaimed variety show.wgs tutu- conipletely deserving ofthe boner
ed over to' the students. -V-Show placed in teh director ' for the
was.completely directed' dra- upcoming" Nov.' 20-22 per-
matically. musically, :choreoa- formaucs ' .

phically. and technically by the Naturally V-Show would not be
students themselves.And anyone asuccess withoutthe conStruction"
who saw "Ya Gotta HaveÄ involved. The entire tech crew is
Gimmick" last Nove,mher' can involved in hammering, drilling,
agree upon the'success of this painting,' and innumerable other
movement. ' ', , ' . jobs. This is the most time

One' of the most 'exciting' consuming ' of' the tech crew's
aspects, of 1'Ya Gqita Have A' 'worlç'but it is 'also the most
Gimmick" was the set, designed important. ' ' . .
by technical director Chuck Bry- While construction is geing on
da. This year taking the position. stage.' below stage in the base-
of' tech directot is .junior Mike '

' 'neat. costumes and make.ip are
Eterno ' Mike . has -been', etage beíng readied. The costumes are

-' -i.--,' ..-' , .-- - r,,,, .' ' dug out'from 'th,e many closets
; ? ' - ' ,. and boxes in the storage. rooms.,

sewed, er rented. Make-up is
t rr . '» :' - sorted, restócked, and catalogued
,_IjJ T'-" ' ' in' preparation for the enermoos

Meanwhile, back, òn stage,
after_most' of the co'iisruction 's
done, lightmg is prepared. Each '

. light is patched into thé cons-
' 'plicated lighting board and ad
justed tô"hit the rigbt amount of'.
stage. The' lighting, head along
with the, tech. director decide 'on

' each 'cue to b 'use'd to create the"
right . mOnd for eàch skit, song,
and dance, '

' ': Now, the final. touches are
'added The' prop :head must
gather the correct' props '.v
somehow or aiòthe,.'The sound
:ead mast' got Olt5ôundeffets O
and songs on tapO. Every element ,
must, be perfec to: compliment

. the act on' Otage. ,' ' '

« .

' ': r! Advanréd'' a"four-week
: "course for those 'interested in'
« in-depth instructiOn on color

televisi,n operattoit and retair.
will begin 'on Wednesday, Nov.
26, from 7:30 to 9:30 pm. at

, Maine West High Scheol, Wolf
I and Oakton, Des Plaines. . - -,

For further information; cOn-
tact MONACEP. 967-5821.,

, ' ' .-,.s' '

The First Lord's Sisters, his
Cousins audhis Aunts rehearsing
a number from the Gilbert and
Sullivan operetta ULM.S. Plan-
fore to be presented by the Park
Ridge ilberi nod Sullivan So-
ciety. Included in this group is
Susan'Kowalski of NUes, piiiied
3rd from the left. Theproducer of
the production is Thomas Porzak.
also of NUeS.

' Performances by the National
Shakespeare 'Company will he
sponsored by the Oakton Comm.
unity College Board of Student
Affairs on Friday and Saturday,

j; '
November 28 and 29.

' "Macbeth" will be presented
-' , on Friday evening 'and "Much
ì., ' Ado About Nothing" on Saturday
.'"- evening, both at 8:00 p.m. in the

Nibs East High School auditor-
' bm, Lincoln and Niles Avenues,

Skokte.. ' .. "Maèbeth." a tragedy. is a
play of conscience, ambition, and,
obsession. Although it is tribal in
colture and peopled with kings,
witches, and warriors. the play is
contemporary in, its psychology.
with 'characters' portrayed as
'beings with human flaws.

"Macbeth" is the tra'edy of a
political figure who beçomes so
waryed-that he beliçves bis nods
justify his personal wetle'ds.

.
SAT.., 01*4.. TtURS.

2:00.5:2541:65

RATED PG

MG "
.' WEEKDAYS

,
6:30.9:50

SAT., SUN., mURS.
'

'3:30.7:00.10:30

Performances will he at 8 p.m.
of Friday and Saturday. Nov. 21
and 22. and-at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
Nov. 23 at Washington School in
Park Ridge. Parigass is sponsored
by the Park Ridge Park District.

lickèts may be obtained at the
door or call Tom Porzak at
965-57'77. Adults $2.25, children
(undtr 12) 51. senior citizens Si
(when presenting I.D.).

"Trahit," a Frneh comedy
about the "mcchanized'chaos we
call the highway system." will he
shown at 8:15 p.m. on Friday.
Normeber 21. in Building 6 at
Oakton Community College at
Oakton and Nagle. Morton Grove.

.,,pónsored by the 0CC. Film
Society and, MONACEP, the
feature is directed by Jacques
Tali who also stars as Monsieur
Hulut, designer of an ingenious
auto camper. The film follows
Hulot. a sexy public relations girl,
and a truck carrying his iii-
veotiun, all on the way to an
international show io Mostee-
dam.

The film io sponsored by the
l2akton Community College Bd.
of Student Affairs.,

Admission is free to 0CC' and
MONACEP students; a 5Ocents
donation is asked of others.

For further information. con-
tact Mike Danke. 967-5t20.

Film Festiva!

"Much Ado , About Nothing"
brings together high wit and
slapstick humor with overtones of
feminism 'supplied by the char-
acter Beatrice. In this play, the
ageless bttle of the sexes
meshes with the bumbling low Georgia Engel. and The lite anu

comedy of Dugherry. a fumbling ' Tina Turner Revue. "Taking 0ff"

stage policeman. to produce some probably received more rave

tine Shakespearean comic mo- reviews than any other film of,

menos. ' 1971 and is recommended for

Admission to each performance mature audiences.

is $3.110. For'further information
and advance ticket sales, contact ' .

The Kaplan "J" "Center Cm-

the Board of Student Affairs,
ema" donationis $1 for members

Building 4 on the Oakton campus.
and collego siudents, $1.50 for

967-5120, est. 323. ' ,

son-members.

'
.SL':L" LSH,,VAS

TAP ROOM &.1LIOUCRS

9055 MILWAUKEE, NILES
NORT" 'OF 3'ALLARL)

NOW SERVING

TRADITIONAL EXTRA-ThIN CRUST PIZZA

9dit ?ecL4 OK ?ewLc

h 0M Ouijuwl 1eipeo

' '

EVERY PIZZA" ' COOKED

ESPECIALLY TO YOUR OROER

Please Allow 30 to 40 MinuteS For Your Order

'
,:' .pHÖN'E 'H'ÈAD:9" 667394 .,. :'

0cc .Coffeehoe
Folksinger Bob Gibson will he

the first performer tu appear at
the new Oaktun Community Col-
lege Coffeehouse on Sunday.
Nov. 23, from 7:30 p.m. to
midnight in Building 6 on the
Oaktoo campus. Oakton and
Nagle. Morton'Grove.

Gibson. a songwriter. eecord-
ing artist. performer. arrdnger.
and now a counselor in drug
rehabilitation. teaches at the Old
Town School of Folk Music, as
well as playing clubs añ'd college
concerts. ' . ' . - '

lItt . second Sundhy ' Coffee-
house. on Nov. 30, will feature
National Lampoon humorist Scan
Kelly, speaking on "Humor.
Political Satire, and Contem-.
purary Mutic".

The Coffeehouse programs are
sponsored,by the 0CC Board of
Student Affairs ntertainment
Committee and aro open to the
public. 'Admission is 50 cents for.
0CC students and $1.50 fer
others.

On Sunday, December 7 at 7:30
p.m., the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Rorkford College sophomore

Community Center will present Diane Westberg, 7317 W. Conrad

the third film of the Critics' ave., Niles. will partiçipate in the

Choice Film Festival, 'Takmng
college's forthcoming production

ff." Directed by Milos Forman,
ofTennessee Witliams'Thn Glass

« Meonenelo. Miss Westberg.' On
this wry generation-gap comeoy major, will work in th,e
sar5 Lynn Carlin, Buck Henry,

T,youts at
Notre Daine.
Rev. Milton Adamson, CSC,

and Rev. John Fitzgerald. CSC.
moderators of the Notre Dame
High School Jugglers. a drama
club, have announced that tryouts
for this year's jugglers will be
held on Monday. Noy. 24.;at 7:30 '

p.m. in the school cafeteria.
Tryouts are open to boys from
Notre Dame and to guis from
other high schools. Those audi-
tiuning are not required to bring
any materials with them other
than â pen. The tryoots will begin

, promptly at 7:30 p.m. 'and will'
include a return visit the follow-
ing Monday, Dec. 1, at assigned

. times. Please enter by the front'
door off Dempster st.

The Jugglers will present tWO

major programs this season. The
Wlutetinsi concert of theatre
songs will be on Jan. 24 in the
school cafeteria. The spring musi-
cal will be No, No Nanette on

- April 2, 3 and 4 1976, in the gym.

costumes crew. The Glans Men-

- ogenle will be presented in the'
Mary Ashby Cheek Experimental
Theatre of the Rockford College
Clark Arts Center Nov. u3-16 and
19.22.

' ...- ' ,-,- . WTTøICOUPfNL
, :iuu I.'MILWAUICEE AVE

, , S$i91 ' , , -
A«i'Paàbl9, tfldSOC Okiltil"

OPIN.EVERY DAY 1OOO'A. TO .10:00 P.M. , __FastCanyOutSOOVlc$
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= I advance tickets for the Devon- Spring Musical; the vety beau- Themain reason being the shows - ' . . . . ° Northi's annual varictY show, theshire Playhouse Musical pro t'fui Itodger s and Hainmerseins soereat needsno eaptan(ion the Norsecapades 75 I Actors w*th the Wisdom Bridge On Nov 22 at 7 30 p in
: e ducton of Eton Mo Kate. The CarooseV.This Musical will be iiig themselves and "Oli - - - ' The two-act production fee- 1heaterCompany will participate Singles of Sko!«e of t e y

:: p show will be staged the next two presented April 30th May Ist tht probably ' ____ °° many original comedy acts the Who lo bleiigO? senes at Kaplan Jewish Commli1iiei
: b weekends on Saturday and Son- May. 7th and May 8th. fámiliar with someof the - - . - - and musical setcttonS, all the Oakton Community College freni ter. 5050 W. Churc
: c dayevenings. Nov. 22. 23. 29 and 'Carousel" unfolds a strange such as 1f I -

lifte psnaperity isjust around the con. This from a Simon áed Garftinkel 11:30 a.fli. to 12:20 p.m. on Skokie wilt hold a dance P US.

C 30. Advance tickets will be $2. and beautifUl love story told in you:...Ju e is e st isatiniefo he humide. Towityourble sings and give thanks. Medley to 'original songs by Wednesday, Nov.26, lit Building The music will be y
. f T.cketsiurchased at the deorwiil unfargeftable soñgs. Lovers walk Oui All Ovei' .y uil N

g j theref,rr. svish to eapress my thank .. .. follmving . Northistudents. The 60 member 3. Room 308 on the OaktOfl RUSS Bohne andthe plUs IS e
t be $2 50 Saturday performances the rocky Maine shares Sailors Walk Alone We II Hav" to Lutheran .-.Lneral Hospital for r. thing win also prescnttheir version campus Oakton and Nagte Mot epportuntty to learn new dance

. startat8:15 p.m. Sundaycvening 'ng ofthesca. tøwnsfòlk gather Real Nice Clam Balte" and to AmencaiTobacco Co.. lt. J. Reynolds mu Brown and of some of the latest tlevision too Groie. steps with Mtv and June ear

a curtain is 7:15 p.m. Devonshite - 10t a gay Clambake aad4feaUd thores more Williamson-for vice versa, but iniluan of p! arable puffs. tf shows and commercials. such as Wisdom Bridge is t higjily loan. prOfessioliOl dance insttUc

C Playhoüsc is located at Skolgie death are viewed from a typkally - Watch for more inforniationin to SChenley and Anhauser Busch fpj muiy. many 'high' lt'Aeademle, The Price l ltIht acclaimed experimental dranth :tors. The evening s danationiS
t . Park Distticts Devonshire Cen' England haven. This Mu. Junuary on the Spring Musical l5 tU 1Y life. - . and WIde World ot SPoTt. companyonChicago'S north side. $1.50 forinembcrS and . O

t ter. 4400 Grove st. sical playhas bcen,a Broadway CarousgI. . - ... tO friend!y Bob of the General Finance Co. for money. - Ibis production siIl be under At Oalcton. case members wi11 non.members.
.

I . -- -----.. :==- - . . . ..a
tolhelateMoe Rosen who.40yeatsago, tau ht me how to .. . the direction of Mr. Richaid discuss and perform some scenes Singlesof Skokie s evemgat

t
ia .- -:- -

rea
hthe:ntd1an Pan who mventca 1h pari mutuel mPi:

I - '. te unes directors AU dance numbers Chicago s climate for actors aod erva On gr:1 and beard a
. I L._ ''-- - _._: ___ - - _ . . :: tO th Illinois State Lottery who may make me an instant Were creatcd by choreographer experimental theater. the a P .

. I - - . - . -
millionaire. Kathy Higgins with assistance Oakton students and commun- chartered bus for the evening

I :.. IO theChicago Cubs and Bears whose losses have been my
. from Paul Kadetz and 3unior uy members are welcome to entedaunent. Once More

__._v -- , -, .
gain. - DianeVara.ThestUdcntmu5ttal attend and taise part tu Who Is Fouling. the new econ

I
f ...-. b - - to Drivers Paisley Banks Busse and Marsh Jr who directors are seniors Bob Sheade sessions review You are advise t

- - .4;_. . . , . , - '..d''. / brougist me an instant fortune at Maysvood Park.
. and Gregg Edelman. Technical . For further information, cuit your resrvation;n by Noveme- '- '4__ to Smith and Wessen for protection.

Willlfl Sucenn President of the Northwest Symphony Board direction is under the supervision tact Richard Steringer 967 5120 10 cess
ttie

.

I.. ,-

r
- ...

to Kojak for many entertaining mghts.
d flu soloists Sarah Lee Bartlett and Diane lInchan. make of.Mc. Jim Van Delinder. est. 244. .

h a d transportation. Contact
..- _ LJt. . me whtchwill be held at TheshuwWigbelsresented M irt Schmidt at the J

... . . . ji ......./ .
n . o s The dest cencect of the NodhwcstSymphOny Orchest for the abe.. skokie. Tickets are $2 d The Concert Band of the .

c I -« Speaking ofîhanksgiv,ng Jahn a tiacteemat is featuring a 7 j975 76 seMon will be held on November 30 at 7 30 p fI at the $2 o and may be puechased at University of Illinois at ChIeaO Band members include BonY

J E] o o / ¿ , course Thanksgi ing dinner with de luxe Tom Turkey giblet MaineEast High School Auditotium Dempsterand Potier Roads in the door For further information Circle (UICC) will present its SchwattZ of 8970 Patkside in Des
. . -

o
. . . ..

gravy. dressing. mashed (or sweet) potatoes, soup er juice, Pkrndge.PleaSeOutethat. asaresoltoftbesticeSSfU! shift to an contact 966.3800. eXt. 61. annual fall conced SundaY. Nov. Naines and Tom Kicke of 5844
vegilable pumpkin pie and beverage for under $5 In addition early evening downbeat all the performances will again begin at the Chicago Circle Campus Capulina in Morton Grove

. -

ti Jake is offering festive Thanksgiving dinners efbakcd ham with . The three remaining programs are scheduled for JanuarY . ao O

- . -COttE DF i fl raisin sauce. Chicken -Kiev, roast lamb with dressing. Veal March 1 aiid May 23. . . j!J j7ßß . ..
- . milL TI o o ní;ì Cordon-Bleu. roast sirloin of beef. broiled skirt steaks, two : . .. .

I : , .i.
IL . 1VRflTUUfl broiled center-cut pork chops, choice Buttsteak, chopped steak. may be reserved now by ntating Mrs. Ann Butler at 631413.2 otia $tntd. an Ameetcan . j ,., i '

___________ . s . . u Persian style. All of the above Thanksgiving dinners are priced after 6 p.m. Student admission and Golden Ager admission is film directed by Aram Avakixi'. / ,J, ) .
. ' . '.

SERVED FOif'1 TI.. , g j under $5 And children can have any of the above selections at so. Children under 12 are admitted free if aompanied by an uit be shown at &t5 p.m. on ' ;

11IO AW . i.dIfflu11F®D liflfljiI fl halfprice. . . adilt. Friday. Dec. 5. in Building 6 at ç' . '
, TO W LP ß _ . . - u we all knast, Jake has repainted.híf restaurant red, white 4'-s Oakton CommunitY College. Oak - .

Lriov 27 C ea ofSogpoyTomg(u Jutes ¡

andbhiebccausethisisthe Bwentenniaiy;ar;ndlieistryingto ir-
c

° tonand Nagte MortitnGmve \'

. - Chers SthId wjth Choice oDreauIng . fl togcther with some Pilgrims from Plymouth, Mass., and some
b C accU has Served "American way of living. loving.

. . CbolceofPottstoes: Mua ed, Dn&ed, French PEgd, Sve$ Polnfts 1
Indians who may do sorne war dances in the parking lotti the Sophie Scnel,ick Werner has Rab

e hotels as the Ambassa- and viotencing." stars Stacy
(?

D 1F
vi age permits. President Ford may also cerne as Jahr has been appninted Directo O

Sii to La Krach Hams Yulin. Dorothy

... . .
.

s

h&tlsend o::lTr :teya: Chiiago, TordiiamesE:s;et;e
.

4 - . ji Anyway, for an old fashioned festive Thanksgiving like the by Lonnte øtthYitZ, ManaBing and t
course honor. all Oaktun Community Coltege . " .

) Soap Itestearent of Niles is ready Director commitments shehas oSPGH1T
. a . made in her own k th - KUBPV

R
BakedøfintwIthRfiah$Sfiuce

nnarnmWhwhwas:5Sedo-.

00$ Olillß 0111 ay roaItig
j ave., Niles, and offers indoor dining as well as carryouts. Ifyou

She lives Ui O
The stries with a different.theme will flt!I3 .L OD 3? t3VO D

(
ChIcken lUev ttIet ft bomeenugenatofCMcItearwhb Rlea like chicken you'll love the kind Mtften Vnuntltxjd serves, husband Charles 7e1rner.

earst' begin early in 1976. . . Soup included with dinner-
....;; - . Ronatlntltb WItj1ga$ßiftg , . .

o n o , have been mame ours Admission is free tu 0CC and
. ..

Ven) Co*don 1emwlth Rarm nnt SwJu Chaeua with WItte Werner Hartnian, president of Crt$C Eloefronfea, 8024 N. .

ShewaspreviouslY
ending MONACEP students; a 50 centy .

- . . stud Mnahrootm Suggu 4
Milwaukee ave.. Hiles, who sells and installs carttereos, burglar years with

eithof
g

first donation s askcd uf others. .
a tinny ¿et CrcdP CardO ecoptod
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11

is unwise to pay too much, but it it worse to pay too little When . .
has 14- grandchildren. - - - - -
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Come Eitly
. stay Late
Playboy Bunnies - Sun
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Blase addresses
unicipal League

Niles Mayor Nicholas B. Blase ccntJy addressed the membeis
of the Illinois Muncipal LeaguVs 62nd annú$ conferençe at the
Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago Mayor Blase spoke on the

. importance of legislation and its effect on city and village
goverilinents u1 the State of Illinoit. . ... ..

Seated by Mayor Blase are:(1 to r) Senator Howard Mphr,
minority leader of the senate andBil Redmond, zoajority.,ieadero1
the house. ..

.
Officers attend

MortonGrove- Police Olficert
Michael Start, John Tinetti, Nor-
ton Sprague and Gerald Steffen
completed a one week "Police
Driving Course" condocted by
the National Police Driving School
in Orland Park, Ill.

Detectives Geral4 RenvIer and
Robert Davis attended aònc week
"Sex Cnmes Investigation'
school tonducted b the :Wrt

Suburban Police -Açsderny . in
Western Springs, 111

. Ejer members of the Training
Program: of the- Northwestern
University Traffic Institute are
condúctiog a 'Training Needs
.Sorvey' forthe department. The
restdts of.the survey will be used

. to assist in th planning of future

t
traimng br the department.

soiçiwc,kS

.c_,:
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,*CASaDO,aro,v,ew .

EPLA CE BROKEN GLASS ¡n
STORM DI , . .

with d7gJf_ TOP QUALITY ACRYLIC..PLAffrlC ,._ì7 - - w-, . ---.-

.

CLEAR LIKE GUSS,
NONYELLOWING, GUARANTEED SHATTERPROOF

: Flex-O-Glaze requires no special skills to
Install li Is easy lo Cut, saw and trim to lit
wood or, metal storm door frames. Comes
In standard precut sizes. Warp's FIes-O- .
Glaze Is -the ORIGINAL safety approved

. PIsstic Glazing. Ask for lt by carnet
At Hardware, Lumbpr and Building SUpply Stores!

WARP BROS. Chicago 60651

who.:has more fùn.than .Niles Seniors?,

I

tust Mehw Aw Heedwwe,,9024 Ñ. Ceuiteod Ntee ' Ac,, Hud,00. 694 Lw, St., Dee Plohw,
O5.RIdgo Hwdwow, 1934 Oettoo Street, Slice Aw Hoedwo,o, tSOl Woekeeou lid.. GIewIw
Regen u..dwoo, 1850 GImvIC Rd., CI eovle, . Bwhe. V S S Hdwew, 122 S. Poopeu, Pk Ridge
Sloplidoc Heed,eo.e, 2LE. Noflboeet Hwy., Dm Pleloec ' Sobe Tacky Ave. Heedwuw, IIt Tohy Ave., Doe Plhoo
levi'. V&S iI,dw.ee. RiJA Goowwovd, 'Gleeview Hu.y.Loo V&5 Heedwvw, 7138 De,vpvlee, Mo,ioe Guv

Who has mete fun than the members of the Niles Still iii a partying mood and anxious to
All Amencan Seniors Club? 105 members and display their cestumes many went to Moloiiey Ice
guests attended their Halloween party on Oct 30
sod many were in costume Prizes were awarded Cream Parloor in Candldlight Courte after the
refreshmeato were acreed and there were many meeting

Henny oughey our president Brego LIp
pirate and Henny s friend R R Men

Grace Memo maid Gerlrude Senard Mane
Wàdmän;.Bette Heudes, gyp' sand Bill .dawson.

L&éUiçirtist dislays
paiñttngs

WiiliamA.Dali,memberofthe um is primariiyoils. but Is a.
Hiles Art Guild has his paintings working ei acrylics
On display. at- thé Tam Rácquet - '''
Club fur the month of Novembet
Mr. Dati is originally from
Cantate, Pa. He attended the Art'
Institute of Pittsburgh and the:
Chicago Art Institute. His medi-

t. - Theresa Erlckion. hockey star, and Clara
. .Leonard. -

. The meetingsof the Nileá Art
Guild are held thefirst Wednes.,
day of each' month'at the Niles

. Recreation Ceiitö1, 7877 Mii-
waukee ave., at 8 p.m. The public'
it welcome. A dempnstration 'is
usually giveñ after 'the' business
meeting. Paintings ' in oils' "and'
acrylics and water colors. wood

,carrtngs are demonstiited each
month. You ncèdn't be an artist

' or painter to enjoy watching these
demonstrations. '-- -

' Ivyand Ted ielski. pelsonere of love sod Irisig
Conrad, cat. '

' ch,ld,ens
Chnsbnas

The Maine Towiiship Regular'
Democratic' Organization ' ¿Ui-

ñouncen its annual childreiis -

Christmas Patty at the Golf Mill
Theatre oñ Saturday, Dec. 6, froh
9:30 n.m. to 12 noon.

There will be prizes and candy
' for all from Santa Claus. accom-

panied by a feature mbyte. Come
one, come all. Free tickets may be
picked up at the Maine Townslii
Democratic Office at 8074 Mi -
waukee ave., Hilen.

Spaghetti Dñrner
'A delicious Spaghetti Dinner

(all you can eat) will be served by
the Ladies Aùxiiàry ' to Niles '
V F W Post 7712 on Friday Nov ,.-.-
21 from 5 to 9 p m at Bunker Nul

' ' Country , Club, 6635 ' Milwaukee
,ave.. Niles. The menu will include

' wine, spaghetti wtthnieat sauce,
-: salad, garlic bread, coffee and
'

detsert Tickets wilt be available
' at the' door and are $2.50 for

adults and $1.25 for children
under 12.-

Morton Grove Library
The unique art , o 'wood-block

illustrations is 'featured in,. the
small displaycasé of,,tlur, Mârton '
Grove Lbraey thus month Mr
Niere Thomas ef Morton Grove
illustrates far, ' èhildréñ's books
and samples of his work and-an
actual wood block ' usàd in the
process are tnctudecjin this,
display. Mr. Thomas will be
teaching his: skill in wood:blnck
illustrating atthe Northbrook
Schoo'ofArt' ' '
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PLAN

l i q

SELL
Oakton & Milwaukee NUes

Nqh or hood SewcrMan

LARGEST
- ÇICULATlON \

IN TillS
MARth

ADVE1E FREE-P:
oNLy F YOU Sail.

Adyoriiioøy,ito « Our ComrninlunOfYour tori,

$0.00 Ás.o s3;oo
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 5ó.O .S;00
50.01 100.00 6.0e q

100.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 609.00 8.00

.
I ano . Guitar. -
Organ & Voic..-

Sfructiozis, borne or-- assJc & popular
ChCgd L. -

- - - q 900.3'

flmIûúñ: - -- - - -. -
Specialty in re-roofing .

FASTSERVICE
EXPERTINSTALLERS J - i . t

FREEESTIMAThS bUyr.r rl
r I

H Topcashprice. --
II weeft,9to9. '166- 1500 Touhy Ave.. Des Plames. ML ri

7zY Tr ADV[TL
.

YOUR CHOICE

Y rar-rd will b, prinlod FREE. Commiirjon ir
I idwI y im dpI fJtr

proal on a onr rnrrou baurran antri sold.
îcIose $2.00 fOr each item to be advertisedn rara, anr perrod of4 ,usn. PInno notify os

au will run br -1 week. Mail ad(s)(Iob wh y i
°hc

ib t y
together with remittance to The BugleOtnn,,sniOn s dno nvnn 1 iho ihm is sold Biitbi Uizu. Sorry-no pee-paid ads will beihntogh onothcr rr,ur or ii is no loogn, : aàeepted by telephone. Sorry, norefunds. AdsvilabJ0. or ç0000IJed daring ihn period we
may aisobe brought intothe offices at 9042 N.advenirno t,r yna. Ir yoa ltav not-sold yonr
Couniand ave.. NUes.article atiero Issues. ynar ad may hecanretled -

and there will be i ire largo. -

COMMlilctoJttgaIg - - - - -

- iQTC -

- Ads liMed under íhese cliaslihcatlons must lié
ure.pald at $2.00 per week for 15 werde or
frai.. Add 25 cents feo addldonad 5 werde.-

- HOME FURRISHMO9. PETS

.- - - -- - SPOanrJO GOODS SWAPS 1AOeR --Over $600 2% to maximum $30. TheCommission s based on the adverfisid poice -
W0M0fh GARAGE SALES(not the selling price). - -

iIISCEU.ANEOUSETL. r t E TiJ EThUPOUTOMAIP. E

IÎE
UGL M1 JN ARN

9042 COURtiAN AVE. MiES, iii 60648 -

Pl000epubilib my ad(s) as listed below. I hone priced each item (1 Item-per od.) This Is nól a Commercial- listIng. -

PLAN

P-PD °ZJ FO
i WEEK pVERTISNa

I adoøntlno by method J D 2 Q One plan par ad blank.
CLASSIFICATION ITEM

iCLASSIFICATION ITEM

ICLASSIFICATION

ITEM

I.
Pirro PhonoAÇtIPICATInIi .--..

I
-r-. - -. - u r .i.i". ..0 l.lponygatti hehl Liuli toril is to br tinted scparatet or as ints

I ill pairs. du h is alidersuinid thai yna witt natif The Your NameBugle Bargain Dam as santi as yna get results so that
ti leadloas Ire talon oui. The Saale Bargain San.' n..sL. rvr uit rlgLi ii, flot print any ad thai does not Addresst lilt ornI tints ple irr reCluye any ad with Incorrect
liiiunu arillo sudi as pl cric naeihcrs. du Wn inuit make

I eifert tir accore ha teriaCa d s psblishcd CItys irRuir
IlSntaffntll not

Ih000 read the adortisIng agreement andl luau d CZLtpl cnrrettion of phiror namhcrs nr agree ta WC terms.tt5rtraphiLat errirrsofa cniiltat rature nut be made ata tco.i ISI.tJO prr ad payable in adnance. Ads toast be.
the SIgnature

EI .---

Phone

Cite Bugle øaaota Sum ,uJl publish voor ad accnrdrn0

ADVESTISItIOAOSEEMÍrnirriti. Nil dealer.. nlr.,ri Aa;.... .,.l-... ...--..

l

Ivatue.
a,U.ijt). 9Ó.4299

IFrench. Horn In F - Czech- -- made, Good coed. $100.00
- - priceOpenfordisn.ssjoflj -

-
rien --Phnnö - - -- - eves. Jc-weekends 724.7178.

- Neednrcoenpunesteblnkppunundtollew,uok,reu, l_ -----------317/1241

---.--------------
-S boots, childotn'1 site4,1rpm 331/1225 lace $700

Schwinn - 10 speed- Sports
f Tourers. Mi frames, different

-

çgIora, at used prima1 clear.
--- lug outihis stock, also super-

sports.- -

q - -Pboao6924240 - ' -

6or7 year oid bitycIe, -

wlteeler.$15,00 - - 967.733k
- - -334/12.25

Schwina sting rey - bike -
$3s0o 967-7336 -335/-12.25

-Klvinpta- refrlgera)ör with
freezer.$45.00 - 9665138

--- - - - __i ---- - 315/12.11

21" Clog.j- console - model.
Has picture -bet needs some
work. $50.00. 8234607 after

-- . . - -.....Set 6 nqottden desk chain.o

$45.00 9054222 301/12.4

----- -LOunge chair W/fnot rès-,,-
green & orangé pztht. good- Boy's Schwiaan bicycle. 20" 3 for - faìnily - room; $30.00.-

-
speed sting ray. Excellent 7247178 evCs-orwkends. : -cond. $50.00 966-7932 - - - - - - - 319/12.11

- - - ---297/124 -

Kingsi1e%viCker hèad bnaÑ,
dk.trOwnw/matcblng nito--condition, Balloon tires,Nice osoarn. - - Oa.4ZZ-

-24" GIrls

Christmaspreseat.-$3500 : - : ----------
967-7526 --- --296/1147 - --' .

Girls 18" Wesóint- bicyclé. -
$5.00 966.5130. :316/12.11

-

Maple bookcase heedboa,d
- single,- bed boa spring -&

- mattress; 5 drawer-chest.
- - $95.00 - 9666963 - 3f21211

Extra wide early American
wiagchair . print. S125:.00

-

-

9654222 - 303/124

-Girls whije: Freidhpiov.
canopy-bedroom- Sè* $175.00.
299.0717 :- - - 309/124 -

qqew pocket fisherman. Re .20 will sell for $140
966-8649- - 330/12.28

SèarstuCntable- and ÀM0M
- stei,öo .. likg -new. .$75..00 --- M60734

e.. -
32S/1218

-Two Snow- tires:-4jl season
H 7.j5 Used Une season onIy

-
$30.00 965-3540 322/12.18 - -

:-Farbtrware Ogen-lteptth broi.
lerwjtkrotisse -utk6-new. Wheelth like new $70.00$30 00 299 0717 310/12 4 966 1626 332/12 25

p I P1w }!atnmondOrganPtper auto
Rtdgeweed Cemetary lots5 rhythm sect leari to play Sec #9 $200 00 each orbooks & tapes rape deck $600 00 for 4 lot dead (312)Comp. musIc library --and 497.3288 --------------- 333/fl.25

bench. 2 yes. old,- -$1,300-

- -2 sets - Habitrail fer - small - -

flats-will septè. $8.00each
Orbestoffer. 0654733

' - 320/12.18

--i--- -
Musical Arnp Brand new - hockey 8e - football : -
Shore p A and two full equip Of all kmds Priced

- columas and Overs1 excellelt
-

separately.-- Call after -5:30 : -

condition. $650.00 -966.073i$ -

p.m. 965.473 : . 321/12.18 -.

I -

324/12.18 - - ---------------- -------------- Old beer steiiis- m arbed
Mettlach or Musje,shùt.i

C WiH pay $50.00 tO $800.00
-
each, Private. flS-.5497 - - -

2 twinsjz- iflaftI5se5 lie-
'tow. 3% yra. -od. $50.00

-

- each.2964980 ------
.

eCdThà à&o--- -

- r4ewArntac6' aw hockey.
- -Rêg.$299wiUseil 09 $160.00

- 9wi90 -. 328/12.28

- . 2seàt bob Iéd $15.00.
6

fitoi -
toboggan&pad $10.00. Girls
Kirby2skatcs -4 M $10.00.

- __:9785 ----- -

--2 New delù9e3 in1.slate gamU
dianer/. bumper pool table,
Rçg.5299will sellt'or $160.00

--- %8649 ; .
329/12-28

Búmper pool tablé -. slate bed
. - lie néwregttlation Oize

- $120Á10-.966-6963 313/12.11

1. SMug. whiels fUr-BUick. 14',
Çits GM .jntermedjtea. or

-

ClievySlOO.00- -- - 96.3287-
- - 314/1241

. Fiee.formed shape, light grey -

- speckled formica, could be
used:for bar, kitchen conñter,

- - dUsk. $20.00 724-7178 eves &
.3v!ceds. 318/121(-

BIúç Shying --room chair
- ottoman. $15.00. 967-8966. -

-.- - - . - - .-.- 295/11-27

- GaltuO.rlslnias Millqne Show
& Sale Dee. 4, 5,- 6 & 7.

-- Candlelight Courte Mali. -

Quality dnalers4.arge selec-
: - tion- of fine -furniture.- Free

admIpslonRçgister to win
$200. shnppingspree1 Oakton

- & Milw*ee, Niles - - - -

:--- .. PT TIE.ear-s - . CTIELP
® A.Wi. Fodorç aii. iq a.n. .

AiL - Aftñiocii !0M Personnel-
- I2psi arHpos

- -Evéniná S&Os lp 6 lun.ts p.m.
Apply in person Personnel Depi Monday thru Sat 9 30 loS p m

SEARS IOEBUCK & CO
GOLF IilLL STORE

LES
We are an eqnal opportunity employer & a member of the

- Chicago Merit Employmçnt Cornflnittee. :
q

-i-.- -:ÓALFmDAY .-. -

ntesttog full time positioC
io our -Distribution Dept. for -

; an alert individual with gOOd.
-.- typing skills.- a pleasaìtt tele.--
- - phone manner. with -some
-

switchboard experience. Ex-,
-
cellent company benefit pack.

- -age. Call Miss Ray
282-6800

----,-,Acco-
-C.. ' --:5150 Nott'H ''4

Equal app. employer

TheBagle, Thumday1 NovenobezZit, 1975

; - KEYPUNCH - -

Immediate Ôpeningior key..
puncl3 operator lo work first
shUt. At least I yr. ezperieàce
on Mpha rtc Numeric. Pleas.
ant working conditions, good
starting- salary plus excellent
benefit package. ------. -

-

CailMIsaRay--. 282.6800 -- ' -

..4.ccoja'tøotllóno1 . . .

q,
---, S0S0NòN.h9tOO9Uw'a

-- -Eqi' Opp Employer

WOODSY OWL
-

SAYS:
DON'T -BE A-
-DIRTY BIRD'

MiFFLE.- 2

-OIff AIR-.--.
ND NOISE' -

!.d...iLuj ON1

.- Holiday Bazaar -'SOt. Nóy. 29
:- NOeS Ree. Center' 10,-á.m.-5

- p.rt;,7877 N. Milwaukée Ave.

e:
VIET NAM VOIEI1AN

. Vffipay'tuP4loHarforuuÄblI-

.Fuodto
4ppllan

-
Mdlqnes' - ,, - -

- - One piece orentire household
-- CALLNOWWEPAYCASH- 44724' -.

.rIJICEPETS FO
- AROPTIO '-r-"-

- TO APPROVED WES
Hrs. i5 p.w7 days awek,

-. Receiving animals 75 week-,
days .7.1 Saturday..aüd Satt-
da - "

. Closed all legal holiday

-

. 2705
Arliukten Helbts

0ffers . premium waites and
working conditions

-

APPLY INPEIISON

io jos -:;tiIf
-

-3509W.11evon '
Cor. Lincoln & DevOn

Equal Opp. Employer M/F

WELDEO -
Experienced MIG-TIG and,

- heliare acetylene & stick ' -

, welding. Excellent starting '

sOlary. Company paid benefits. '
Call or apply , VCA.Fedeiol.-

Mr. Porceill 267.3060 or 675-7000
3600W. PrattAve. Llncalnwaotl,'lIl.

2 2 Equal Opp. Employer

LEAOE PESOEL
a licensed empi agcy

,- .- EMPLOThR PAYS FEE - ' - -

2434 Dempster 296 5532

SecretaSsles -.
Administrative Asst ..,, -$750 -

-,Custome,tbServtc9 :- - $650
Accts. Rec./payable- . $650
Keypunch - - . ' - $600:

LAUNDROSS

Experlònco not nocaaaary -

-Part time., 10 to 20hrs. per
week. At your - osen convent-- ''
ence. Apply afteçt2:®. - '-

--- StudloRestaurant -.
-

-r 965.1962

- NEW ACCOUNTS
,,,-, C'ÓUt4CELOR ' '

EtpeeiOnced or tçaitlee for,
Savings dc Loan Asso. Typing--
'experience iiecethary1.' Call -

Persontiel Manager
- 7724000 ' -

EXPEAEÇEO or ThAEE
TollOr 'for Pitt. 2Ñ 01CR Machitio

For--s' Saeiñgs Jr Litan Assn.
Full titee Company,benOfits. '

r ' CiillMee.Poeloah
. 772.3600- . -

qaETmI*tl

OlficO Position .

- LIKE VARIETY?-
We are looking for aspeclal personto assist in office
services for the Product Development Deyarlment of
an aggressive. growing company. Typing and
miscellaneous duties. dictàphone and enginedring
scheduling expertence would be helpful but we
would train person sith prcrper qualifications. WO
necd someone, most of all, who is responsible and
cooperative, capable nf working with details. who is
genuinely interested in learning.and growing with
us. Excellent company paid benefits and atiractive
starting salary.

CALL PESOEL 564-2à00 -

EXTEL CORPORAUON
-310 AlothonyTrell - Norlhbrook. III.

ftlnar Trl.StataTalle.yatsd lit. 60)

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

PRODUCTION OIL
CLERK

We are seeking an indivdual whg has light
peoducti9n control experience and geod.- figure
aptitude Any typing ability will be considered a
plus. This is an excellent pasitinn for an ambitious
individual Attractive salary - benefits and good
tutore potential.

. -- , ,

CIII Pergonnel- 5M-7OO

EITEL CORPORATION
3l0Anthonyïroll, Northbrook
(gea, erl.ntatnenttwaya Ste. 65)

An Equal Oppoclooily Emp.M/F

-UIII

PAT ThVIE CA SERVICE CO
- Needs itimcdiatelyl. One general office clerIc

FrL 4 n.m to 9p.m. 15 Sot. 5:30 am. in a p.m.

MUnI be able totypewelte & handle portable TV sets. Must be -

courteous & helpful tocustòmers. Experience sat necessary. We
will train. Manymany bénefits. -

- 7500 N OnlaPark Ave. -'
- ---,., - .1'4llan,lIl.

- - Pliaei Mr. WrIght
; , .- - . , ,47-7nn'or 777r9400
f -- Equal Opportunity Employer MtF

q.-/-r0 5

Full time Opening for cook
with experience & knowledge
in 'all phases of volume food
preparation. i to 2 yrs.
hospital or related experience
required. $745 a month plea
comprehensive . benefit pro.
gram.

- Call For Appointment

27-1 ERE. 11

Haly FinUy Nospitd
. 100 N. River Rd.

DesOlnimiert, IL
'-'Equal OpportUnity Employer

position. Salary open '

CnøMrPennhBrow
3942.

-- -WAI$5ESS
RXPROIRNCSD.

Short hours t lunch time.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A lyat
7740 "I woultee

u ' ' N0ea IllInoIs

I ' NUJISOS - DAYS
--.-

U FtJLEorPARTTIMEI RN's-LPN's,- AIDES

U -Nurses' needed for hospital
staff & private duty punitions

.in this area Top pay. no fee.
MEDICAL HELP SERVICE

1510 Miner Des PI. 296-1061

ACCOUNTIHO cLSrntsI ACCOUNTS PAYAOLE C100l05
' I ' Full time ' & 1 part time

U position available. Hours 9-3.

U
Good figure aptitude. Light

- I -
typing. Experience not re- -. 0uired.

51101 H. Puleald-

I JUNI00 ACCOUNTANT
I Minimum 12 hrs. college
I ' accounting. Will work with'
El general ledger through finan-

- dal statements. Gaod startine r

-

ri
LCTJJC I bedruam opt. oìlw Oid wooden sewin mchiee.
Balcony. storage. pets Oi.

-

967-7336 336/12.25

carpohing. All applicnc.rs. jg 95-222 304/124

q_4E fish for aquarlumm
'Vit1 ddever. 967-6894 -

SONALS.

-

sa bòots.- children's -'-- I

- bUckle. $10.00 9qq-"e32
- - - -- -- 2h 2-43973469

Large glass mtfs,c table from. ---r
Job,, rid. S . L0.03. ol0d Land Camera Model

420-with-flash attachmewt

'!

--

. a

- likenew.$35.00 299-0717
- --- ------. -- -- --- -.307/124 -EAOE AOVUSE

Adytce on family affairs,
business, marriage. Call far
appt.

296.2360 er cometo
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Across from Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center, Niles.

.

i.- ':k: EvJ3:trg1G tUGO!Ii.. _ .
co!nrod TV. Med.. style cabinet. Dtrl weed, 13

Etegerur, brush gold frame,

I
begs 1972 Hrotclibttc.:.

tnttdcl. $209.03. Vaneas ait.
i 1974 engine. A/C Esccllrnt ti itt 0150.00.i n.nd. l.395.Uo Call 005.0007

Rrass & iron bed, 250.0o.

Khalabar 9 i 12.rug,. .gd
- - w/black- fringe trim. $22500
-965-4222- -----. - 302/12-4

12.&ùddodsnowtires mouflted-
on wheels size F 10 14
whiteoalls. Bothfor$25.00. -- -

967.7618--------.- -294/11.27

'65 Cltevy 2 tIr. hadhtp 283. 4 IJIThS shelves 080.03. Carpet,
. barrel. Itcaderi., mags, AM. br... / tWit 12 :: 12 shag..) FM. 8 lrac'. is dash. Very $45.00. mite-crrd buffet $50.gut.d citad. $150.Ea tIr ltsI Antique ladies nwhr CUO.00.lJ '167.5376 ask far Bob. Cedar chest 520.00. Anliqueil

323/12.10 uaicItcstS0IJ.00.u -. O

- -ìc,pç 4nction caic. wtb
- - memòry. New, $25.00.
. 006,8649 327/12-28

ii
'ttSI)tttjgry van (RV; flitirilted

Hidir-a.bed soa, green queen1nsIdcfure.iming.r,
$50.011. oos.4222 305/12.4

- . SeU.i.èCCrcyâlC like new,
- w./speedometer. $30.00.

299-0117: -- 311/124
. ..

qATt OPENINGS
FE 1T$5Û-P0t Tine
CQOlCS4tll Oblíta

Premium wages and benefits

OWAITOESSES4pIIt ShIfts
- Excellent Tips

OHOSTESSRE.Spllt ShIfts

Ask about our special School
Hour employment for
Mothers ' - . .. ' .

Family. style restaurant lht

Peg.

B

-COOK



the Park OardfUcyCVemng
light at thesouthwest corner.of for their assistance rn tnarng Trot to be heid at
theplayground b GolfMil1Paft OurareaabetterpIacetoIivpIn". Tam GoIfCoute.át 9 a.m. The

The lightwould be.inoperation. !.1a. .pro!dems Iye decrease.. d, 2-mile coure is öpen
within two weeks. aaid Park .Jie said, with an increase ofcbild tetrnaat of eaat 7.
DiretorBiH Hughes, and "will participation at the We with$1O'Tutke Trot Certificat
be as vandal.nred a aav lieht (area homeowners) are ven atvaeda. to. fha ;.. e.

. can get'. refernne . recent.- pIeasedtbatyo.uniovedsoquicbIy . eronos. . ... :
a

vaadauismat the pab. io Correct thedifficuItfes,, SaiI rr,p-atatnq tm
.

Commi t, t. Rad. . at ,a. .. far'hana.a f I. .. LÇIMI i î j
lighting for .aaseutity. purposes repesenative who bad returned . A fesìive ..TIiaiiksgivin . Day.
rather than a weD-lighted parh
which "might prove to be an
attraction". A second light was
propoaed for a later datè at tíie
southeast (Cumbctlaad and
Davis) corner of the parla.

Tuesday night's lighting action
was the result of an Oct. fl
confroatation by park area resi.
dents who complained of vandal.
ism to parla equipment, to resi.
dentlal property and to areacars.

a day early from a NewJYorfr. . Seivicewill bé lieta nthìdisa
business tripin order to apper. Pack LUtheran Church, Avondale
before the Park Noard. and Oliphant ayè.. Chicao, at

Bobin credited the news me& . 1tk3o am. . on Nov. The
for publicity which 'aid home. Service wilifeature a processÏoual
owners to express their yiews". of thejiags from thecoontutea in
Approximately 30 teens had which: the American Lutheran
visited his home doting the past Church has missions.
month, he said, to express Iheis; During the seMce members of
coacernfor the park,for the area. the Board of the Church will join
nod for themselves, anzesult of the Processional carrying the
the publicity. , Sacramemal vethels and the YfJtar.

spokesman for the approxi Another. Golf Mil! resldent, Bible.Sunday School children will
mately 200 residents who attend- while signifying his npprçaval of bring. canneI fruits and vogo.ed the meetiijgof park officials. the recent board achim, pressed tables to the altar. After the.
pálice and homeowners at lhe for improvemènt of Davis st. Service, the food will be dis.
Ballard Sports Çomplex had (presently a half-street and the tributéd to those in need.
requested listing numerous cam. south boundary of the psrla with The. Cholrs.wil be joinedl,y a
plaints a regular police patrol of . widening and curbing. "The . Brass Qaartetin the presentation
the pack ares, fencIng of the north half of Davisis. a. mudhole of the festive Thanksgiving mû.
playgroand with its newly in- after a !ainfall. he said.Park : sic. The sermon themeforthè das'
stalled equipment, bumper Commissioners pwmisd . early is T!UtaIlafS k Pverythlaig.
-guards and stop 'signs at Davis invéstigation.
and Clifton ave. and a posting of - In other business commission.

- 'park closing hours.citingproper ers tabled approvnlofpayneatto Fnd sverc.,tna,a. flia. h,;.....cr.a, ft..s......n .. ..'..a .ao, a-ara as w JamesulartaCo. !or$2,taU4.07, for j; ;n;;;io;;:priority. . - - I a second time. ot proper asstnai. Nov. 21, 8t15 p.m. Services,Park Commissioner Millie lation of additional införmatton Dedicatio5 of Memorial Plaques.Jones told fell&w board members given . to the . board nembers Saturday morning at 9a30 am.Nov. 18 that corrective measures immediately prior to the Tuesday Scott. son of Mi. and Mrs.liad been made during the past flight meeting.
Howard Smith, will be called tomonth at the parasite. Three -.. The Rnaeat
theTorahfrn.hlft n,, Ma,,.i. fl....--- --.--.......a3-way stop sins had been ,yequest for winter storage of at 4 p.n1Law;;s;e,j of Mr.erected at Clifton and Davis st. to tennis court Coating material.
and Mrs. Mejaer Lindesman willreduce traffic problema, sle ......Commissioner Steve Cha-
have his Bar Mitzvah. Servicesnoted. A 4.ft. fence now enclosed naerski reported successful plant.
Sunday at 9 s.m.the playground with. bumper Ing of 416 trees and shrubbery at .

Sisterhood will have their an.guards spaced telephone various parlasites.

i

I M-M EbjATE-- - N;G

. WEDDINO- .
INVITATIONS

a SUSINESS RMs

965-3900
--

RMMEDAT
PNTflNG CO. -6llO DaAuss NORTON asoyt

_,sPteov,,

ta HÔWI SERVICE
a ICITCRHEADS
a ENVELOPES
. EasINEss cmu

CQNTACT CAPETS.
- Milwaukoó Ave.
..--, Nués, HI. -

.. All Name rards
. All Texturg -

. Pddis .A-lBsllatjots.
S Availoblo . -

9 '5 12 SHAGS L PRINTS
, . $60 -

FAIR PRICES
.COMPARE-
Thon Soo Us

Shop At Home Servicc
. Coil

92-4176

Ccme wozsJiip with unes St.
Isikea United Church cf hiist,
9233 Sflt±re t&Jt&ortón ßiòyè.

. on Sunday. f-av. 23. at p.m.
The.LarnisgHuur atniat et io:so:
n.m. and is followed by a Uostnj
Celebratlonat 11:40 a.m.
-

Saturday, Nov. 22, hats been
designated "Cleamng Day". We
will be working from 9 a.ni. to 5
p.m. and.. na ninny members
.givijag as much tInte as they can
.will be gtaatlynppreclaa.d

..
.me Eleventh Annualttort*

Grove Int.Paitb Thanksgiving
Servicewill be held at Stti,e's.

.. on Thanlatgiving Day.:Nòv 27. at
- H a.m. Part(cipvtiñ chUrches

will be -St. artha's Ruines-
Catholic, Martha - Grove Corn.
munity. St. LUkó' United Church

. of Çhijct and. Northweit Siibur.
ban JewishCongregafioo. Mùsie
will beamassed chok lander the
direction of St. Luke'è choir
disector, Mr. Thomas Silhitti. The
offg will go to the 5ki
Valley United - Ccesadg - CoMe
worship the Lord ogether With
our neighbors on this day.-ûñd
giv aathsnks* to Hifi Ir your

- many blessings. - -.

- IBUBI
- An open interfaith forum fas.
turing discussion with both ä
priest and a rabbi . will be -

. sppnsored by Oaltton Community
Cóllege's Newman Club at 7:30
p.m. on Ìlonday. Nov. 24, in
Building 3 on the Oataton campos,
Oûkton and Nagle. Morion Greve.

The evening of dialog, ques:
tiOlis, and comments with the
Rev. Med Luz and Rabbi Dan
Prtedman will focus on she Wpic.
"Ses Before Marriage?"

For further inforiaation, con-
tact Eva Giercuszkiewldz. 966.
8345. -

:_ StEB2B
Straight-A averageû have been

earned by 86 flaIl-time graduate
and undergraduate students at
the University of Illinois at
Chicago Circle during the sum.
mer quarter. - .- -

Among stuainnts With perfect
grade-point averages weré: Dan
Ross Qeiger of 7847 W. Lake St.
in Mocton Grove -and David A.
Cohen of 3848 W. 6lìerwis hi
Lincoinwood. - -

r

F1SK J. TURK
&SONS iC.

Ig1

-!2V-
Phone 647-9612

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES1 ILL. -60648

-3

.
IF YOU CAN'T Ci:i ;-f OF TÑE ADVERTiSERS-

- -CALL 692-2077 SUUA -ASWEmNG .

- THEY WILL CONTACT. THE. ADVYISER TO HAVE,THE CALL RETURNED

Coagregntion Adas 5hIoin.
' 6945 Deiqp Me2toñ Gtiy,
wail liasny its frenilles obaerybn

-ui efr-tedilhig adntvereane .tIils
month at Pidsy evàoing (Nov.T 21).y èrviees 5tatJng at

.- ... 8:15 p.sn; Everyone isinvltedb
attend sad enjoy the.Oneg

.. LiniSj3nberwOth will -oelg.. S_ny ing ùees vjil
. begin at9 3am. and beledby the
. Seninr-Youth Rroup.

The Sister-fjood's Itannukab
Gift Fair .wil1be Open in- the
SYnn8OgUeOni!unday. Nov: 23,

from1tn.m.to4pjn.andis
tusH. Thisisan excellenttlme to
doronrholldny boppingfo gifts
andrellgioen-objects at reason.

. The Sisterhood is planking the
: Annual '-NÖw Year's Eve Pasty.

Thefl Fun éveninE will b held at
the North Shore Hotel in Evans.

. ton and la strictly Kosher. The
- cost is $45 per-couple including
. everything .- dinner. dancing and

infirniafion- call

Adas ShaÎom welcomes in.
quistes about its activities and
membership. For more details.

. call 95.lM0.

-

TheRev. Georgo W. Boldt,
pastor of Jerusalem Ev. Luth.
Church, Fernald and - Capulina, -

Morton Grove, and Presideht of
the Southesstérn District. of the
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Synod will be the guest speáker
Dec. 7 on the newly innaugerated .2.
radio broadcast series of the
Lutheran Heritage flour over
WJJD.EM 104 every Sunday
morning at.9:30 a.m.
. -Pastors -from the uúpporting
meniberchurehes-will be featured
as guestspeakers thrsughout the
year. St. Matthew's Ev. Lutheran
Church in Nues is also n ûupport.
ing member in this area.:

.
tw.

.

Dr. Irwin Ginsburgh-óf.Morton
Grove is scheduled as a guest on
the popular Dave Baum-TV Show,
10:30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 22nd
(WFLD, Channel 32).

rl2

. EslAØLE5HEÓ lana.

MonufSWBtS, Vauliç
and HeadItofles

I-

PATEK- &SO.
6723 MILWAUKEE

Pb.ono Ni 7-9836

_

: : .. 2 Page t
. ihçredible act ofpaUrjUdginnt. Her role na a Board-member
plaçes her ii a siae roleofajudge. To parlicipate on one
side oto confrontation in which shewan to vote on decisions
van :an pet of unbelievable discernment.

The schnslbatd hana4to3 splitonmots crucial insues.
'Schoolbóard .sûpórintendentGogo. who once again comel.00t
theheavitlnthisdlspute, is astrong Influenceon the majority
iblëb-iilude$.President Arlene Nidetz, Bill Allen, Barbara

.

Klpnimond Phil Deckowitz.Amongtbose people it was Allen
. - whàhangedhi5Votewhtch endedtïtecoñfeontatlon. The laist -

! -orderof business was whethet or not reprisals might be in
. oyder after the strike was settled. The majority -was very

-
dainantthisoption tomain open. Ujat Allenchanged bis trote

oeeing it- was best to put everything ht the past after the -

H agreement wan reached. .

E -
..t the Sundsynight untan meeting at the Fireside Inn

Kàrbsaid,-"We hassled the subs ... that's the n9me of the
E -

game." The subs were-Imported from many areas by the
H schòol board. - -

E .. Sunday night union negotiator Jim Chaukalis said the
z Urttlement was a tremendous . victory for the organization
E .

(intois). He said neat time the two gr*psps meet there would
= .

be no restrictions as to farther disçusions.
..; One board member said the Nclool board cannot win

- such cònfrôntation. Had the schooljboprd broken the strike,
E there would have been chaos throaghoilt the state. Schosi

boards would osee again assume-an autonomous role which
H woùld barteachers from participating Pn discussing personnel

matters.

in basketball Ond baseball for his
- employer. Bist his most- signifl

cantnaiestone was the awardof a
S1,ogo scholarship by the 'Daily
News' to start the future Judge on
the road of night cboo! legal
studies whichultimstelyended in
-1942 when he earned his LLB
from-Kent College ofi.aw which
later was superseded by a inris
Doctor degree many years later.

-
In l945 Judge Smigiel ce-

- signed from the statistical Brin to
accept a positifs With Liberty
Savings and Loan Association of
Chicago. He served as the
associations legal counsel and
conducted a general law practice.
In 1950. he. resigned to open aprivate law practice at. 3402 W.- -
Irving Park. an office ho mais-

- tamed for ten -years.ln 1958 he-was one of the live
organizers and foundeW of the
Bank of Niles, the community's
first bank since the original bank
closed in 1930. Iteerved as
President and Chairman of the

- Bracdofthe.neWbankfrOm 198-
uûtil his resignatton in t963 when
he wan elected first Judge of the

- - new Village Court uf Niles.
-Whileatilt an active member of

the Niles community, he lelped
organize and served as President
for two ternis of the Kirk Lane

.
Community Organization; helped
organize and served as Presidentf five years of the Nues

-
Firemen's Benevolent Associa'
lion; helped charter and served as
Isst President ofthe NUes Rotary
Club; served two terms as

p

a,------ -..- . -
: - .. . -.: Cnnt'd from Skolde-UWood P.0

E Federal. $tnte or locaf This does
sLot ealst is Hiles Townsbipl Our
Government is presently being

H run bya-Supervlsor and his 3
puppet Auditors who respond in

- an affirmative manner to the
: - whims nnd.wisbes -of the Super-
= visor, who ment also take orders
H from his superior. The sole
so responsibiityof speaking out and

watching over the Taxpayers'
. money to insure properrepresen.
tation rather than dictatorial rule
rests upon the one conscientiOus
Auditor, Mrs. Marjorie Sherman,
who is not a 'yes' person to the
Supervisor and his men. and

-
myselfasTowuship Clerk." Black
continued.
. "As some constituents of Nitos

Township might know, my Serve-
tarp has taken ill which leaves the
Clerk with no secretary to provide
the services deserved by the
taxpayers of Niles Township. I
asked for temporary clerical help
from the Supervisor and his
Auditors at the last Board meet-
ing. Insteád ofallowtng me to hire
or recommend a Seçretary that I
can effectively work with, they
chose to deny me this right and
left me with the alternative of
having no secretary, or hiring a
person of their polItical influence
who would be completelyobligat-
ed to the Supervisor, his Audi-
tors. and perhaps the Committee-
man to whom the Supervisor
answers. I trust the people of
Niles Township can see through
the Governmental facade btine

E :üd theatrilce gone on for the fourth day, the schools
E would have been closed. The diminishing number of

tubstjtute -machers and studentswould have.ceaulted in the
H County elôsing down the district.

-
.BUt3i-CONCLUStONS: .- -

H - -
-1. The- confroptation shauld never have taken place.

E Admisistration officiais agreed months ago the school board
H -wax taking too hard a hue on the conflict.
E .

2. Eventually, lt will have to be recognized employees In
the public sector have the same rights as those io the privatO E

- -. - .

3. Payents in.School Disteict63 ace going to have to become
-more aware of the happenings of the school board and the H

E administration if futiare chaotic situ6tions are to be avoided.
4. There's an anger and a vindictiveness manifested by the H

majority side of the school board which bodes poorly for the
district. They are easily manipulated due to -their limited H
expérience and are not as independent and reflective as past- sçhool board members -

H 5. The confrontations and chaos which have come since Dr.
H Gogo.has become superintendent should be closely H
H examined. His inability to anticipate chaos, and the H
H egocçistrlr.áttitude ofinsisting upon 'winning at all costs' has
H contributed to the continuous upheavals in the district in the

E - past months. E
tOlO flflflflSflEiTEflTflEfliRt011lllTllllllllllttlllQtlllllIIIlOIlllUl

your auenoauce at curse mees- Ø Fringe benefits: 5327 on
-

ings," Black concluded. major medical Insurance, TermEEL .. Cantinued train Page 1
President ofthe Niles Chamber of
Commerce, being instrumental in
devising many civic improve-
ments. He also worked to organ-
ire a successful referendum to

. establish a Park District for Nllrs
and served as its Atlqrney for two -
years.

On Sept..- s, isso, he-- was
named Supervising Judge of the -
Third Municipa District. Among
hi credits is the institution of
staggered Court calls requiring
cases to be booked -at 9:30, 11 -
am, and 1:30 p.m. instead of
having all cse booked a( one
hour. in the am. This saved
waiting time for Police -Officers
and the public and reduced each
wait to not more than two hours
whereasformerly many witnesses
and defendants were forccd to
wait five to sin hours for their
cases to be called. .

1-te Iso Instituted the program
whereby múnicipalitles had all of
their traffic and criminal cases
heard in their own Court instead
of having to Ottend Traffic Court
one day Is one location, mis-
demeanor In aisotherlecation on
another day and felony casos still.
another day and another location.

He established a Juvenile
Court is the Third District so that
municipalities and their police
and residents were assigiied
Juvenile hearingsin Niles rather
than hsving to travel to 12th and
Ogden for Juvenilò Court ;heac-
lags.

- He 'instituted and -maIntained
for many years for Indigent

k-tb- e:--

-
han dIctatorial conitol r any

H hexiW). of Govemment - be it

R9t .Ot.safeasctP aers
ThaBoEle,llsaaxday, Noytinberll0, 197$

ire
-

35-Winnie. mçØng dishategratefl -

. after the .atinouncement otlhk
settlement, and only 25% of ihe
audience remained uñtiI the-
meeting ended.

The 2-year agreement calls for
teachers' base salaries to be
increased to 59,324 plus a 2.9%
increment from their present
$8,734 retroactive to Sept. 1. The -

teachers mece seeking $9,812.
Effective April 30, 1976. a $300
increase will coite the base salary
to $9,623. Tile total increase for
the first year will be 10.75%. The
second year the minimum base
for t76-77 will br $10,105 plus a
cost of living adjustment. Ac-
cording to union flgures the total
2-year pact will be an mercase of
20.52% to 21.27% for this period.

The following is the tentative
agreement approved by the union
and agreed to by the school
hoard:

I. Unlimited scope for nest
contract effective 1971.

No reasons need be given for
personal business days.

Work day defined I
hours, 10 minutes on Tuesday
thru Friday; 6 hours, 50 minutes
on Monday.

Only one required after
hours meeting per year.

Elimination of the in-service
program.

fa. Restrictions on administra-
lion re: criticism ofteachets in the
presence of students.

Faculty meetings. student
staffings. and parent-teacher con-
ferences cannot be scheduled

. outside of the teacher's day
without consent by the teacher.

Involuntary transfer - agreed
to transfers based on district
seniority and certification.

ReductIon in force (re-
member this non.negotiable item)
-- Ç....I4., afta., *h,n a-mEe,

r E imposed upon them by thes
-- people," Black stated.

"I would strongly urge the
citizens of Nues Township to
attend our Board meetings. held
on the second and fourth Monday
of each month, and view the form gorles; 'naI3)
of Government which supposedly special certificate areas.
is representing all the people. lncorpothtes state cOde on
The Taxpayers will thea realice non-tenured/tenured. reductions.
why I- have had to resort to the Establishes four criteria to be
Courts and the press in an effort used equally in determining who
to rectify the improper pro- would go first In s staff reduction.

-
cedures and practices which have The Item has nut been signed -
been perpetrated by their elected, the language has to be cleaned
and 1 selected, officials. I arge -------

-

- life insurance policy equal to
defendants free leggi services by teacher's annual oalary;rounded
members of the Northwest. Sub- off to nearest thousand.. Stipends
urban Bar Association with the . agreed to $300 per unit . one
splendidcooperatnsnoftheLaw- unit eqaais onehour (raised
yero or mat nor assocIasron. tringe broelIts II/o), -

Ile obtsised cooperatipri of
municipalities in appointing -a -

-

Court Officer to supervise-the 5
bookings and liaison actvitl. r
between-the Courts and ..tho
municipalities. - . -

. Hr-arranged frequeút meetings
betwen all Chiefs of Police and

.. Mayors with- Judges and- Court
-
personnel, such os the Stale's

. Altooy6 Clerks and Bailiff9, to
- maintaIn full communication

amOng- Court- agencies and the
municipalities.

- He- -inisituted constant com-
munication betweOn Third Ris-

- trict municipalities, their- Police.
Chiefs. Officers and Prosecutors

-
by corresponding and advising by

- letter of important legislation,
Courtiulings and procedures and
policies of his office.

He enforced the police of
mandatory prompt bond hearings
aild hñ,nediate Court dates for
those who were unable to post
bond. -

. . Judge Smigiel now resides In
ParkRidge with his pife. Adellne-

- He has two daughters, Judith
. (Mrs. Robrt Bush) and ionicé
(Mrs. Richard Gould). both sons-
In-law being associated as Law-

. .yers in Mt. Prospect. The Judge
intends to spend sonic time with

-
his snns.in-Iaw as a senlorpracti.
tinner, travel and golf pernsilting.

é

in Page 1 ' -a- r-..... -

II. Amnesty -. separate mcm'
orandum of understanding.
. Total andcomplete amnesty for
t:9 district employees.

Salary; effective Sept. 1. 0975,
6.75% raise (base $9,324) plus
iseremezlt (about 2.9%). Effec-
tiCe April 30, 1976, 5300 on every
step of the salary schedule (base
as of April 30. 1976. 59,623). r

Total increase4isr the first year
- 10.75%.

Second year; minimum 5%
raise plus incremen (minimum
base for 1976-77. $10.105) plus
costofliving (COLI adjustment as -
follows;

If COL reaches 6% add .25%
(base would be $10,129).

IfCOL reaches 7% add another
.25% (base would he $10,153).

lfCOL reaches 8% add another
.25% (baso would be $10,177).

Total Increase for second year -
9.71 to 10.52%.

Breakdown ofsalary package
Ist years 6.75 across the board -
effective Sept. 1. 1915, .6 in-
crease in fringe. .5 1/6 of $300
improvement- on schedule dice-
tive April 30. 1916 - total new
money 1.85, plus increment 2.90-
10.75 total first year package,

2nd years 5.00 minimum across
the board, 1.87 remainder of $300
schedule improvement - total new
money 6.87, plus COL .25 at 6%,
.25 ut 7%, .25 at 8% . total
possible new money 7.62. plus
increment 2.90 - 10.52 total
possible second yèar package.

Total 2 year pact - 20.52 to
21.27. -

Continued from P.!
entry was made through a
window in the first floor class-
room, A-3, al the southwest
corner of the school An aceeler-
ant, a flammable liquid. was
thrown then the window and then
torched. Huscher agreed with
school officials tIse damage value
is about $25,000 to $40,000.

Huscher said there Is no
indication of the reason fur (ho
tire nor who was involved. He
said there have been minor fires
In und around the school in the
past und - numerous vandalism

- throuls thé years.
The fIre chief emphasized he

did not want to tie-the causes of
the lire "IntO anything".
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Ais.r,i i park personnel remained under erataun of IenI rmi5cttaon fo
IIInmiflMI... n *hn.rnh [nvesfiaafioii. shenoted. .rndnIIn, nn& diafriat Inva ,rnl a.

levitated Pak Board meetia AS the represëñtalivc of the survey of other oarfr diafricta
Thdavnioht.NiIesParkCém "GòfMilI CCèTIICd families", emnIno vvri

aflokeaman Alan Bnhin. OS6 .,,-. . . . . -

t. '..... a'. CI Cflfl" t... L+.tMr CIiftOfl. ezoressedannreiafion to n.a.


